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THE SCHOOL FOR Dasicat.The female
school for design, which has been open for several
days past, willremain open today. The exhibition
is a fine one, and all should avail themselves of this
opportunity 46 see these works ofart. The follow-
ing awards were made yesterday morning :

Preparatory Stage—Elementary Class. Jeannie
Lee, No. 1 ; M. 4:), Lope, No. 2; S. W. Moorhead,
No. 3.

Stage2. Jaennie Lee, No.7; E. C. Wollaston,
No.2; L. R. Coiner,No 3 .

Stage 3. Jeannie Lee, No. 1; M. C. Loyle, No.
2; M. S. Wyman, No. 3.

Stage 4. ELC. Loyle, No. 1; Fannie Van Horn,
No 2; E. C. Wollaston, No. 3.Stage 6—First Division. Jeannie Lee, No. 1;
E. C.Wollaston, No 2 ; M. C. Log le, No. 3.

Second Division—L. IL Cooper, No. 1; M. S. Wy-
man, No. 2; S. E Mintzer, No. 3.

Stage 6, First and SecondDivisions.—The uniform
neatness of most of the drawings in this stage makes
it quite impossible to give a soundjudgment, yet
those of, the Muses Lee, Loyle, Wollaston, and
Moorhead are drawings of the most conspicuous ex-
cellence.

. Stage 7.—The same uniform ability is here exhibi-
ted as in stage 6.

Stage8, First Division.—Jeannie F. Poole. No. 1;
Susan Dewey, duplicate No. 1; M. S. Pingree, No.
2; Margaret hiL'Gonigle, No. 3.

Second Division.—Margaret hl'ilonigle, No. 1;
JeannieF. Poole, No. 2 ; E. C. Wollaston, 'No. 3.

:1..,„ RE RETURN OF THE TWENTY-TIIIRD.—
`The gallant old 23d Regiment, P. V., composed of
Philadelphians, are expected to -arrive in this city
tomorrow. This regiment, in the three-months'
campaign, was under command of Colonel Charles
P. Dare, deceased). It-did yeothan service at Per-
ryville, and other places commanding the Baltimore
Railroad. Tke three months' campaign being over,
the regiment re•enlisted for three years, under the
command of the heroic Col, Birney. It is nowunder
the command of Colonel John Glenn. This regi-
menthas been in many battles. At the first fight at
Tredelicksburg it pushed on and drove the rebels
frombehind the famous stone wall, and planted the
American flag and the flag of Pennsylvania on the
heights of St. Mary, and gave cheers for the Union.
That was a bloody scene. The word fail was not in
the vocabulary of the 23d. It is emphatically a Phi-
ladelphia regiment, and deserving a reception that
willbe creditable to the patriotism of the great city
ofBrotherly Love. It was notknown 'until the ar-
rival of the afternoon train yesterday, that the regi-
ment was coming. Thenews was brought by Lieute-
nant Frank Taylor, Just from the front. As there
will be little or no time for arrangements, it is sug-
gested that General Cadwalader order out an escort,"
and that ColonelRicksrds form his gallant men into
the line of reception.

STATISTICS OF WATER WORKS.—Opera-
tion of the Philadelphia Water.Works during the
month of December, 1863

No. ofgale puswei Average No. of gale
during the month. pump'n per flay.

4811,018,365 -15,645,753
129.169.200 4.166,748'
100,026,980 3,226 676
47,081,080 1,547,776

Works.
Fairmount
Spring Gulden
Kensington
West Philadelphia.

Total 762 195.625 24,586,953
.Water pumped by Philadelphia Water Works

during the year 1863

Month.
January
February.. • •

:March--
• ril
May
June
July
September....
.October... • • •
November...
°camber...

No ofgals Average No. of
during month. gals per day.
.... 563,461.344 - 18.176,172
....494 495.275 17,660,545
.... 666.970,812 21.515.187
.... 977,821,094 22,594,036

921.098.281 29,712,847
860 721.840 28,690,728
912.688,798 29,441 574
991, 1.7 661 21.968.311
9.29,115.8 .20 80,970,527
885 833.751 28,574.959
833,364,836 27,778,827

........762,195,625 24,586.956
9.498,775,141 311,670.663

BUILDING PBum-rrs.—The official account
ofthe number of buildings erected during the year
1863 will not be furnished for publication before to-
day. It will receive attention in ThePreas tomor-
row. We have' an account made up from the
monthly tables published in The Press during the
year,but fearingthat it may contain some mistakes,
we await the complete official report. We may say
that during the past year the number ofbuildings
erected was much larger, than any other seasonfor
many years. The great bulk of the houses were
erected in the northwestern section of the city. 'ln
West Philadelphia many beautiful buildings of
brown sand-stone have been !erected, many ofthem
costingfrom $15,000 to $20,000 each. That section
ofthe Twenty-fourth ward, near the Satterlee Mili-
tary Hospital, is really worth a visit.

Permits issued for buildings during December,
1863: Dwellings, 104 three-story, two-story, 16;
brew-house, 1 ; dye.house, 1 ; factories, 5 ; stables, 8;
shops, 6; stores, 4; drying-house, 1; fish.house, 1;
Offices, 2 ; spring-house, 1 ; storehouse, 1; shed, 1 ;
alterations and additions, '7. Total, 157.

MILITARY RECEPTION.—The friends OE
the 95th Regiment P. V. held a meeting yesterday,
afternoon, at Major 'Berry's, and adopted the pre-
liminary arrangements to have a grandreception of
the 95th veteranRegiment, that will be here in a few
days. This regiment has re•enlisted. It started
away in August, 1861, under the command of as
good a man as ever drew a sword, Colonel John M.
Gosline. He was killed In the battle of Gaines'

Va, Colonel Gustavus V. Town, who wag
called to the command, was also killed at the battle
of Salem Heights. Lieutenant Colonel Edw. Car-
roll bas command of the regiment. He was badly
wounded at -the battle of Gaines' Mills, but re-
covered. The regiment has been in manybattles.
It returns with thinned ranks, but with - as brave
hearts as ever beat with Union impulses behind
Unionrifles and-muslzets.

A DISAPPOINTMENT.—Nine gentlemen,
representing, the Cooper. shop Volunteer Refresh-
ment Committee, proceeded to Washington, D. C.,
onWednesday, with 3 stand ofcolors, tobe presented
to the gallant 2dPennsylvania Reserves. On reach-
ingWashington, passes were issued by Colonel Sas.
A. Hardie, assistant adjutant generalfor only three
of the number. The committee declined accepting
these, and with a repeat ful communication, returned
them. The committee took the evening train and
reached. Philadelphia on the same night, bringing
with them the colors that were to have been pre-
sented several months since. The 2d Reserves had
been expecting the colors for several months.

DEPARTURE OF A SQUAD.—A. spiad of
Ita*o6l4ffil§W,lirFortDware,w ere they will receive their equipments, andwhichthen besent toWashington,from whichdplacetheywill be forwarded to the differentregiments. These
men were paid the city bounty of two hundred and
fifty dollars before they left.. Now is the time toobtain the large bounty, as the act of Congress de-clares that it will not be given out after thesth ofJanuary. Those clearing to enlist can join anyregiment they see fit, as Captain Cadwallader is the
recruiting effect for all the Pennsylvania regi-ments.

THE t".,,1) YEAR.—Theoc eu t of-firin&
the old year out was not-forgotten in the suburban
districts last evening, though it was not so extensive
mon former similar occasions. The weather wasvery unpropitious for out-door display of any kind,a heavy gale' tdowingfrom the eastward, accompa-
nied with ro. A more disagreeable evening has
not been experienced this winter. There was a
slight indication of snow in the morning, but rain
soon commenced, and the people were storm-stayed.

To RECEIVE THEIR BOlTliTY.—Company
IJ of the 183 d Regiment, P. V., Col. McLean, Capt.
H. W. Graff, is,nowfull, and the members will re-
ceive the city bounty tomorrow. Captain G. is
desirous of continuing his labors until the regi-
ment is full. Those wishing to escape the draft andobtain their bounty to-morrow, should call at thebarracks at once, atBroad and Sansom street. We
understand that quite a number of soldiers, who
have wives and children, have invested the bounty
money in the 5-20 Loan.

ARRIVAL OF FOREIGN AND COASTWISE
VESSRLS.—The following is the number of vesselswhich arrived at this port during the month of De-
cember: Foreign arrivelo--Ships, 2; barks, 10;
bum 19; schooners, 2—total, 33. Coastwise arri-
vals—Barks, 7; brigs, 29; schooners, 494; sloops,
463; steamers, 126; Mimes, 59;_-boats, I,l99—total,
2,375.

CHILD SHOCKINGLY 131:11INED.—A child
named George Wagner, four years old, whose pa-
rents live on Cabot street, between Sixteenth and
Seventeenth, was shockingly burned yesterday by
its clothes taking tire from a stove. Its life was de-
spaired oflast evening, As far as.possible, children
should be !clothed in woolen garments in winter
time, rather than fabric made ofcotton.

t FURLOUGHS GRANTED.—Art order was
received at the Medical Director's office, yesterday,
fromthe Secretary of the Wf►r Depattment, grant-
ing a furlough of fifteen days, at their homes, to
twenty per cent. of the enlisted men in general hos-
pitals of. this department. Orders have been seat to
the surgeons incharge ofthe hospitals to that effect.

'DEATHS OF SOLDIERS.—The • following;
death's were reported yesterday at the medical di-rector's office :

McClellanHospital.— George W. Malley, corporalCo. D., BILL Pennsylvania cavalry.
Convalescent Hospital.—Henry Miller, Co. D,

12d Regiment Pennsylvania volunteers.

MAILS FOR THE BLOCKADING SQUADRON.
—The eupply.eteamer. Blatmotmeette, Lieut. West
commanding, will not leave the navy yard for the
South Atlantic blockading squadron till January
9th, up to which time all letters lett on board that
vessel will be forwarded. This squadron includee
the vessels in Charleston harborand Port Royal.

HYDROPHOBIA.—It was reported at the
Central Station yesterday that DavidAdams, a
colored man, who was bitten by a rabid dog two
months since, died at his residence in Bird's court,
FJghth, ward, on Wednesday night, from hydro.phobia.

SCHOOL TEACHERS' SALARIES.—The war-
rants for the teachers of thepublio schools will be
issued asfollows: First eightsections on Monday,
the next eight on Tuesday, and the remainder on
Wednesday.

To Avon THE DRAFT.'--To-morrow
evening, the citizens of the Fourteenth ward will
hold ameeting, in SpringGarden Hall, for the pur-
pose of taking measures to prevent a draft in that
ward.

'TEE Hoch NIA:RICET.—The number of fat
hogs that arrived and were sold at Henry Glees'
Union Hog Yard, from July let to December 31at,'yeasoma head.

CITY COUNCILS_
The regular stated meeting of both Branches of the

Oft Councilswas held yesterday afternoon.
SELECT BRANCH.

President Clinnodoin the chair.The journal of the last stated meeting was read.Mr. Lynd moved that the words " for the unexpiredterm" in thefollowing motion, made at the last meet-ing, "ThatCouncil proceed to the election of a Fred, •dent for the tinexp!red term." be stricken out.-Mr. Brightly said,that we have no righ; to strike outthat which was recorded in the journal, unless by theunanimous consent of the chamber.
tiND Said at tie time he offered his resignation bewas. laboring under a severe attack of sickness,' whichhas since confined him to the house. What we want inthe journal is the right account ofour actions. Motions,when they are made. should be consistent ones. Hestill insisted onhis motion.. . . .

Mr. MILLER said that the gentlemanfrom the Twenty-.F.meond r. Brigttly ) haa been mousing among theJournals to find out Amnon:dog. Here.le a matter whichhas no bearing w hatever upon anything that will here-after take plEtee. The words are improper and shouldnot be there.- - For his part, he had. Lot heard thoseword! mentioned at the time. '- - - -
Mr. ZANE said, according to therules of the Chamber,we have the- power now to correct the minutes of- the

last meeting. It is not expunging the word's;but it is
making a correction. This must be a material matter tothe opposite side of the Chamber. Some trouble is brew-ing. Theis must be something here to make this the
exception of other cases. similar corrections have beenmade in the past, which were not disputed. Thesewords should be corrected, because it was not the Inten-tion of the gentlemen who made them to doso.

Mr. UHLER said. if this ie nothing. why dothe gentle-
men on the opposite side oppose it? The very fact ofthis opposition proves that there Is somethingbehind it.Thateoznet hingmeans thatthe old whale is turningover;1
and we are now gettinga specimen of the blubber.

.111 r. Gnat s•ld he did not want it sepposed for a mo_mem that he intended to ,etlect upon the clerks of this
-Chamber. Whether he said-11e words printed in theiontnni, be did not intend them. He did not carewhethw his motion prevailed sr not His object was tohaveublished in the journal the object thatwas reallyuntended

The debate on this queetion contlaned over an hoar.when. on sgrefment of tho motion lo cotrect thekinrnal,
the yeas wire 19 and the nays 2. 114TN; ordersof the day were, on motion of 9fr. BARRON.-
postpt ned. end the bill from Common conceit. in re.
I.fence in a reception of the 95 h and Aath Regiments ofPennsylvania Volanteere.wmt taken ap and c3ncarred In.Az. Wyritnatmo onleave, me.euted'an ordbacce re.

Wive to reducing thinumber of officers an the DePitt-sfield of City Property, whilst' was agreed to. - •Mr. Rms. on leave, called UP the bill from CommonCouncil, making an appropriation of 3784,248.50 to the
Board of Controllers of Public Schools in the First die-tea. for the year 1881.The Chamberwent into a committee of the whole, forthe DIWPoto of considering the- different items. Mr.Davis in the chair.

The clerk) then read the items, which are very
numerous. Before the Steins were considered Mr,
WETHERIIa moved that the committee arise an 4 report
progress, whichwas not agreed to. The Items were then'
considered severally,and reportedback without amend-
ment,

Mr. MILLER moved thatno eaten" be increased greater
than that received on. the .Ist of January last, with 16
per cent added. .

Mr. LYND thought that the low-priced teachers had
notreceived enough in times past, and he therefore moved.
an amendment to Mr. Miller a motion, to the offset that
this 16 percent, will not apply to those whorecetvel33so
and under, which he thought should be settled by the
Board of School Controllers.

Mr. Lynd's amendment was notagreed to. '
Mr. Miller's amendment of fifteen per cent, to all sala-

rieswas also lost by a vote of 18 nays to 4 yeas.
Thebill then passed. Yeas. 18, nays, 4.
Mr. ARstsyßoya thenoffered the following: •
Resolved, That the thanks of the members of Select

Councilare due. and are hereby tendered, to Jas, Lynd,

Zen.. for the very, able. kind, and gentlemanly.manner
inwhich he has discharged the arduous duties devolving
upon him as President of Select Council during the past.
year.

Mr. CATIIERWOOD said he seconded the motion with
thedeepest emotion of kindly feeling. He had been as-
sociated with that gentlemanfor a number of years. and.
always found him a high-toned and honorable man. and
tohim he bad- often proceeded to for advice, which he
always gave withouthesitation.
kir. KAMERLY also spoke in favor of theresolution.
The resolution passed without a dissenting voice.
Mr. LYND. inreply, said hedid not feel axle to do tie-

Lice to the occasion. Be had always endeavored, to
manifestto his fellowmembers a spirit of kindness, and
he trusted that the good feeling which has heretofore Or-
ieted between him and: the members of Select Connell:
will continue so in the future

Are, ow ntion of thanks to the clerks and messenger of
Select Councilwas then offered. -

Mr.SAMEnLY said he would vote against this resolu-
tion, and it is our duty to do so, becanse_the passage of
it will not confera complimenton the clerks, and neither
will they think itas such.

After a few remarks in favor of the resolution by
Messrs. Lynd and Zane, Mr. llamerly changed his
opinionsin reference to the clerks. and said that by his
remarks beforehe only intended to draw out speeches
from some of themembers, and have a little fan.

The resolution was passed unanimously.
Theorders of the day were again postponed, and the

bill from Common Councilauthorizing a temporary loan:
was taken up and concurred in.

The bill from Common Council appropriating 385 to
Pay the enpenses of the specialcommittee appointed by
Select Councilto inquire into the charges made against
certain members of that body in reference to the Girard
coal lands, was concurred in.

Reports ofCommittees
The Committeeon law reported back thebill relative

to the grading and macademizing of Green lane, in the
Twenty-second and Twenty-third wards, with the pro-
viso that the pr. party owners pay 25 per -cent. of the
cost. The bill passed.

The rules of the day were again suspended inorder to
take up the bill making an appropriation to the Depart-
ment ofPolice for the year 1861. The bill passed with-
out amendment,

The bill from Common_ Gomel. authorizing the gra-
ding of Cumberlandstreet, in the Nineteenth ward, was
concurred in.

The tell from Coma on Council, makingen additional
appropriation of one hundred and fifty dollars; for the
purpose of grading Whar,on street, was concurred in. - _

Also, the making an appropriation of$95,674 to
the Fire Department for the year 1861.

Also. the bill -relstive to the removal of the office of the
Chief Engineerof the Fire 'Department.

Also, thebill in reference to the paving of Girard ave-
nue, between Ash and Berrie streets.

Also, a resolution of inatruction to the Commissioner
of Market Houses.

Also, a resolution relative to the changing of the
boundary line of the Fourth Division of the Nineteenth
wart.
-The Chamber thenadjourned.

COMMON BRANCH.
Mr. WOLBEET offered reeolutions complimentary to.

the patriotism and services of the Elith Pennsylvania
Regiment, now about to return to thecity, andappoint-
inga committee for their prcper reception.

An amendment to include the 95th Regiment was
adopted, and the resolutions were agreed to.

A:petition wasreceived from Wm. Mcßride, asking for
the bounty which Councilsagreed to pay hiseonHenry,
(now deceased,-)-along with others, who enlisted in the
United States service. Referred tocommittee.

Mr. linesamax presented an ordinance changing the
boundary line or the Fourth ele -etion division of the
Nineteenth Ward, the place of election to be held at
Front and Amber streets; also, erecting a new (Tenth)
division, the election to be held at slier and Amber
streets. Adopted.

Mr. Baran. from the Committee on Finance, reported
hack the ordinance to facilitate -the collection of taxes,
with a recommendation that it pass. The ordinance
provides that a diet onnt of twelve per cent. be allowed,
ifpaid before Ist of September. when an addition of one
Percent. will he placed upon thebill; ifnot paid on the
let ef October, two per cent. additional is placed, and if
not paid on the let of December, a penalty of three per
cent. is added.

Mr: PAINTER spoke against the passage of the ordi-
nance, and urged that it"made a discrepancy to the pre-
jrelies of the "poormpg ' .

Mr. BERM said that it bad been ascertained that the
laws-allowing discounts onpayment of taxes were bene-
ficial to the poor; as was shown by the fact that they
were always anxious to rave money-by prompt pay-
ment.-

The ordinance passed.
Mr. BAIRD, from the Finance Committee. reported an

ordinance appropriating to the Board of Controllers
s7°o, 880. 50. for the year 1861.Mr. BARGER stated that this ordinance was in accord-
ance with an inc. ease of salaries agreed upon by the
Board of Control of$lOO to all tea,there receiving salaries
of loss than $350, and of25 per cent, onall salaries over that
amount, except teachers in the High School, and in the
Girl's High and Normal School.- The ordinance was
adopted.

Mr. BAIRD also reported an ordinance, appropriating
$250for the fitting up of the office for the ChiefEngineer
of the Fire Department- Agreed to

Thespecial committee:appointed to investigate into the
charges ofcorruption against certainmembers of Council,
in reference to leering the Girard Coal Lands, samoitted
a majmity mid a minority report.

The majority of the committee report that after meant-
- zing the committee they gave to the gentlemen named in
the proceedings notice, and resolved -to require the at-
tendance before them of all persons who might in any
way be able to shed light upon charges so .erionsly in-
volving the character of public officers. and the dignity
and reputation of the Councils of Philadelphia.

At the business meetings held on the 14thday of De-
cember, A. D. 1863, the committee was attended by
Messrs. Bulger,Barrie, and Panting, who appeared in
Person, with his counsel, W. S. Price, Esq., and by the
witnesses whose names and testimony appear in the
schedule annexed to the report.

A fultinvestigation was desired, and, therefore, the
largest liberty given in the-way of examination and
cross examination of witnesses. A charge to be the
basis ofa proceeding for the impeachment ohs member of
a body like the Councils,of Philadelphiaoughtnot to be
lightly made, and, when- made,-- ought to be so esta-
blished as to leave noreasonable doubt on the minds of -

the-examining-body of the guilt of the party accused.
Acting upon this belief, as well as a desire to preserve
the reputation of our city government,-YVAT committee
proceeded to the discharge of their duties.

In reference to-Messrs. Bolger and. Harris, it .affords
uspleasure to report that the committee are of opinion
that there 1s nothing in the testimony presented to them,
or in the conduct of these gentlemen. in any way to
warrant any charge of corruption, or the attempting to
do anything which would warrant the belief tDRI-41.99_
intended other than theproper discharge of'their duties.

As to' Mr. Panling, the testimony does not enable them-
to speak so decidedly in hiacase ; but one witness speaks
or any improperact on the part of Mr. Panling. and the
testimony ofthat one person teems to have been obtained
by hold routyindncements. Id.l.ek.lte.eleitevn___
-your commitree, therefore, think that his case does not
Present such a clear and undoubted case as would war-
ier t us in deciding that he ought to be impeached, and
yet leaves it insuch a condition as does not enable Its to
declare that he is blameless Your committee, there-
fore, submit to the Chamberthe evidence taken by them,
in order that, in relation to Mr. Pauline, such action
may be taken as may seem just and proper.

Resolved, That the committee be discharged from thefurther consideration of the subject.
B. T. WRIGHT.
ALEX .1.--Teee.r.U/C,

.

of Committee.
ms...,,oareity report is signed by only two members—Messrs. Bichols and Barnes—and sums np as follows :
1. That Mr. Panling has been guiltyof corrupt prat

tires.
2. That Mr. Pealing solicited $2,000 as a consideration

for thegrantins of a lease ofa portion of the Girard Coal
Lands in Schuylkill county.

S. That Mr. Panting received too car-loads of coal as
another consideration.

4. Tbat ffir. Panting- should be impeached.
'5. That the committee find no charges substantiated

against any other member of Councils. -
The resolution attached to the report calla for an im-

peachment of Mr. Panting.
Both reports were read.- The questionwas first taken

upon the minority report; and the resolution attached toit, calling for an impeachment, was valid down.The majority report was, then considered, when Mr.Loremax said that he regretted to differ with the com-
mittee in the conclusion to which they had come. He
bad known the member from the Tenth ward for some
time, and entertained for hima high regard, and regret-
ted leery much to hear that his conduct required investi-
gation. The memberfrom the inlet ward he has known
many years, and was also surprised to hear he had act-
ed in the manner set forth in the report of thecommittee.The presentaccusation originated in Select Council. The
facts obtained bya committee of that body were by di-
rection communicated to CommonCouncil, which is the
tribunal established by law to prepare articles of im-
peachment against members of Select Council for viola,
tions of law. He held that there is sufficient testimony
in the report tubmit,ed to place those members npoa
trial. The membersof Common Councilact in the capa-
city ofa grand jury. If probable cause exist it is their
duty to say so. Then the members proceeded against
have an opportunity to defend themselves, and prove
their Innocence, if able to do se. He trusted membersmight be enabled to satisfy Councils that they. are not
guiltyof the crime charged. Justice to the community,
and justiceto ourselves demand that so grave a charge
should be fully and thoroughly acted upon

Mr. lone-max offeredan amen tment to the majority
committee's-repot t, that a special committee be appoints I.
toprepare articles of impeachment against Messrs. Sill-gerund Tattling.

Mr. PEALS moved to aid the name of Mr. Barris as
being implicated with Messrs. Sniger and Panting, but
was subsequently withdrawn in consequence of an ex-
planation exculpating that gentleman

The discussion created a lengthy•debate, in which the
characters °aeons Bulger anti Tabling were vindicated
from the charges of corruption referred to.

Mr. STOKELEY finally moved to lay the whole subject
on the table, which was agreed co by the following
vote:• .

YE Is—Messrs. A, W. Adams, Aregoodt Baird, Bower,
Bumm, Cayin. Comfy; Creswell, Eckstein, Gray, Eindg-
don, Leech, Leigh, 31 airer, Painter, Peale. rcafsnyder.
Bahl, Shern, Simpson, Spence, Stokely, Taylor. and
Wolbert-24.. .

liars—M. sore. Btrgers Crawford, Ruls.man. Lamb,
Loughlin, McDonald, Nickels, Wright. andKerr,

Mr. Slicacnie offered an ordinance appropriati. g $Bl to
Tay the expeises incr•rred by the committee to investi-
gate the charges of corruption. Adopted.

The ordinance from Select Council, regujating the De-
partment of Highweys, was taken up, Mit no quorum
Toting, the bill fed. e

Mr. LEECH offered a reso'ution appointing a committee
to confer with the Philadelphia,Wilmincton; aria at
more Railroad. to ascertain upon whit terms the Gray'sPerry can be obtained for the excitu lye rue of the city.

The CHAIR explained that such a resolution couldhave no weight,as Councilswould dissolve on Monday.
The resolution was therefore withdrawn.'. . . .
Mr. WOIRERT then offered a resolution tendering the

thanks of Councilto the reporters of the press for the
faithful mannerin which they had reported the proceed-
ings. Adopted. Messrs. Leeds and.Painter only voting
n the negative.
Mr. GRAY offered thefollowing:
Resolved, That the thanks of th,s Connell aredue, and

are hereby tendered to ,Wilson-Kean, Esq.,,for the im-
pa,tial, efficient. and courteous manner in whichhe has
discharged his dutioe as presiding officer of this body.
In retiring from the position which he has so ably and
faithfully filled, he has the best wishes of his fellow-
members (withoutdistinction of party) for hislong•con-
tinued health and happiness.

In urging the resolution, Mr. Gray briefly and quite
eloquently testified to the worth andability ofair. Kerr.
He asked leave, he Paid. at this time, to offer a resolu-
tion or thanks to Wilson Kerr. Esq.., for the efficient
and courteous manner in which he has discharged his
duties as the presiding officer of this body; and inre-
tiring from the position which be has soably and faith-
fully filled. he has, I trust, won the respect and esteem.of every member on this floor Although opposed tohim in politics, and having differed with him on many
questions.; Iam proud to say that he has executed the
duties appertaining to this responsible position w.th a
fairness and dignity, and has, by his social and Impar-
tial course, gained the confidence and best wishervofhie
fellow-members.

Other speeches were made, complimentary to' the re-
tiring president, and. the resolution was unanimously
adopted.

Resolutions of thanks were also adopted, complinten•
tary to PhilipH. Letts and Isaiah H. B atter, amks, and
Hugh Collins and James A. Taylor, messengers of
Councils. -

In reply to the resolution of thanks, Mr. Haan said:
.Gentlemen of. Common Council:

Inyourgenerosity, and in compliance with a time-
honored cui.tom, youhave been pleased to pass aresolu-
tion complimenting me for the manner in which I have
discharged my dutyas your presiding °Meer ; for which
"Please accept mythanks. In retiring fro,m'this position,
I assure youit is without ft e least reluctas ce. The only
regret Ifeel upon this occasion, and. I have no_ doubt it
is felt moreor less by every member upon this floor. is
the loss of several of our most useful members.to whom
the public are indebted for their legislative and practical
experience. I refer particularly to the gentlemen from
the Fifth and. Fourteenth wards-one ofwhom, the gem'
tieman from the Fifth. I have been associated with in
this Ctuncil for nearly seven eon,ecntive years. To the
gentleman from the Fourteenth, under whom I have eat
for upwards of four years, I am indebted. for what
little legislative knowledge I now possess.

Gentlemen who are about to retire, I assure you that
my best wishesgo with you in ourretirement to the
walks of private life Tothose who will remain asso-
ciated. with 'km for another term. I would say .to the
that I sincerely hope that their path will notbe a thorffy
one. This being the lastmeeting of the members of thisConnellreminds us that, in all human probability, the
same members will never:meet again this side of thegrave, and it isto be hoped that we will all be prepared.
at that last great day toanswer to our names at roll-callwith a proper corttficate .entitling us to a seat in thathome n-6t made w ith hande. eternal in the heavens,qilentlernen, I bid youfarewell.
' A number of ordinances from Select Connell were con-curred in, and the Chamber ,adjourned.

[The reporter of The Press'of. Common Connell. takespleasure-in returnitx his personal thanks to the clerkeand messengers of Common Council for the courtesy'shown him in the discharge ofhis duties during the past
term.]

A BIT Or RIMEL Humou.—The Virginia rebelsoccasionally enliven the gloom and monotony of
their condition by bits of (acetic never elsewherepresented. Recently the president of the VirginiaSenate has ordered a special electionto be held inthe city ofNorfolk to fill a vacancy in the senatorial
representation from that city. The thing is donewith the utmost gravityand apparently in entire
unconsciousness of the existence ofGeneral Butler.But the "outlaw" will no doubt have afinger in thepie, notWlthstanang.

if

ABBIVED .
Brig John Robbins, Nickerson, 18 days from New

Orleans, with sugar and molasses to II Simons.
Schrl W Dillon. Ludlam, 5 days from Port Royal, In

ballast toTyler & Co.
Brig Rate Stewart, Teague. 2 days from Fortress Mon-

roe, inballast to B A Sander& Co.
Brig Maria White: Payne. 4 days from- Beaufort, in

ballast to B A Bonder Sr, Co. •
Eahr_M Wrishtington, Baxter, 5 days from Beaton,

with mdeo to Twain & Co.
Schr .H Burnett. Ireland,9 days from PortRoyal, in

ballast to Captain. 28th inst. off Cape Fear, spoke II S
gunboat Quaker City, all well. .

Schr Emma Hunter, 1day from New Castle. Del, with
wheatto Jas Barratt & Son.

Steamer Wm Penn, 1 day front Fre-aeries; Del, with
grain to JasBarratt & Bon.

LCISILED
Bark Thomas Dallett (Br). DUDA% Larlfl36. allett
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LEGAL. INTELLIGENCE.

Supreme Courtat Mist Priue—ChiefJustice
Woodward, and Justices Thompson,
Strong, 'Lead, and Agnew. • •

THE MOTION TO DISBOLVT: THE IHIENCTIONE AOAINST THE
PEOTORT MAEBHALB.

Eneedler vs. Lane, et al. The argument in these cases
was concluded yesterday by Mr. Ingersoll.

Supremo Court at Nisi Prtuni—Jnettoe
' Strong.

THETWErmyouvric WARD SELHOT COUNCIL CAM.
Armstrong. et al.; vs. Miller. et. al. This was an ap-

plication for an injunctionto restrain E. Spencer Miller,
.I3eq.. member of Select Councilfrom the Twenty-fourth
ward, from actingas a member of said Council, and to
restrain the President and Clerk of the Council from re-

qr.e.oording his votes, or recognizing him as a
member.

The bill is filed by the. Demeter/ale against the Repub-
lican members of that body, and sets out the contested
election cane in Select Connell as to his right to hold his
seat, d the report ot a',majority of the 'committee
drawn to try the ease adjudging the election to be undue
and invalid, and that the said E Spencer Miller was no t
entitled to his seat; andalleges that, by force of the ad
of Assembly in such case made' and provided, he then
and there ceased.• to be a member of said Council, but
that be persists in taking his seat, and acting as suck
member. The bill further alleges that' the defendant.
aver that the said report is of no force and effect, because
afterwards a .resolution was passedby Select Council to
the effect that the report transcended the power and ju-
risdiction of the committee upon the specifications in the
Gontesting petition, and that the said report should not
be accepted. The bill also charges that certain bilis for
loans are pending before Council., and .that the com-
plainantsfear that the said E. Spencer Millerwill be per-
mitted to vote on the gime, and that thereby not only
may a greater burden Of taxation be imposed upon tax-
payers, but that the validity of the loans may be ren-
dereddoubtful, or. Hirano, citizens and tax-payers will
be- burdened with an increased amount of debt. which
ought not tobe contracted.

film answer and demurrer of the defendants objects.
first, to the Jurisdictionof the court. averring that select
•Vormoil can alone tryand determinellie question; and.
-eecond, that, if the court has jurisdiction. the gueation
of Mr. Miller's right to his seat can onlybe tried by a
'writ of quo warrant°

The answer is very voluminous, and sets oat a great
"Many alleged facto in connection with the contested-
election case, charging that the report of the majority of
the committee was procured by corrupt infi nence °wane
of the members thereof. and that it went beyond Ithe•
powers of the committee.

Wre.L. Hirst. Beg.. appeared for the complainants,
and Oeo. Junkin and. Chas. Gilpin, Itegrs., for the de-
fendants Themain question in the case. viz.: the juris-
diction of the court, was under argument during .the
entire session- of the court. after the argument on the
Provost marshals' ease hadbeen concluded, and had not
terminated when our report closed.

THE POLICE.
(Before Mr. Alderman Beltler.l

Imposition Fully Developed
A man dressed in the uniform of a United States

naval officer, giving his name as Franklin Henry
Herr, and representing himselfas A. D. Herr. of
Flushing, Long Island, was arraigned before Alder-
man Beitier yesterday. A pretty-looking young
woman, giving the name of Eugenia Wright, was
also arraigned. The man said he resided until re-
cently at No. 44 Clift street, New York. The young
woman said she boarded with Mrs. Schofield on
Marks' lane, near Eleventh street: The following
interesting developments weremade at the hearing:

Samuel Ovenshine, residing in SansOm street, be.
low Eighth, testified that on last Tuesday two
weeks, Mr. Herr came to the house and represented
himself as an officer of the United States navy, and
engaged board there ;he said he knew all about my
family, knew,myuncle and aunt—in fact all my re.
latives ; a few days after -he came to the house, a
fur cape. breastpin and ear-rings to match, belong-
ing to Mrs. Ovenshine, were missed ; no;suspicion
was entertained against the supposed naval officer,
but finally it was determined to watch his move-
ments ; about one o'clock, yesterday morning, he
was discovered in the room of Mrs. Ovenshine,
rummaging about, as though on a thieving expedi.
tion; alter which he retired to his own room.

Mr. Ovenshine, who, with his wife, had been
watching the midnight prowlerproceeded to the
Central Station, yesterday morning, and related the
facts and circumstances. lt 'was thought that he
must have had an accomplice. Detective Header.
son took the matter in hand, and proceeded at an
early hour to the house and ascended to the room
occupied by the suspected individual. The officer
tapped lightly at the door, to which there was no
response. -

-

He rapped louder than before, and a voice from
within said:

" Who's there 1"
"Get up and let me in,"•was thereply.
"Yes, air, in a minute."
"Make your minute short." Another rap, and a

kick at the door.
Yea Mr,yea air, ina minute, I suture you," came

the 'voice from within.
"If you don't open quickly, I'll burst in upon/

you," said the officer, raising his voice ofauthority.
He listened at the keyhole and satisfiedhimselfthat
more than one person was within.

Presently the door was unlocked, and swinging
upon its hinges revealed the wonder.straok hero in
dishabille. He affectedto be verypolite.

Walk in, walk in sir," said he, did you wish to
see me ; pray sire what the matter

"Have youany body here with you7" asked the
" tir, oh, nosir, not all," replied the incon-
venienced representative ofUncleSamuel'amavy."

"i'm not so aura about that," said the officer, as
he glanced moundthe room, lookingbehind curtains,
doors, &c.

At last he opened a closet door—out popped hoops.
"Ah, ha," said the officer, " what have we here?

atrange, but true, a young woman.
She was led out from her hiding place, and, with

JosepliSurface, taken to the alderman's office. The
parties were committed. It is thought Par. Render-
sonwill recover some, if not all the articles, stolen
fromthe house.

A Chaise Driver in Trouble.
Hugh Black was arraigned at the Central Station

yesterday, on the charge of misdemeanor, in inciting
to'a breach of thepeace, at Walnut-street wharf. It
seems the defendant had taken a sailor, who was on
his way to Boston,. tO Walnut street, a few, minutes
before the two-o'clock line started, yesterday after-
noon. -.The sailor , was somewhat intoxicated, and
duringthe trip, from Front and Christian streets to
the wharf, bumped his head against a pane of glass
ofthe chaise, and-the brittle fabric wasbroken. The
driver demanded- $3.60 for damages, whereupon a
pas master of the U. S. navy intert'red, and said that
amount was extortionate. Utherparties interfered,
and quite a crowd collected. A police officer was at
hand. The driver sprang onhis box and attempted
to drive away with the sailor's baggage. The officer
arrested the driver, and broughthim, horses, chaise,
sailor, and baggage, to the Central Station.

Witnesses were produced to show the driver de-
manded exhorbitant pay for the broken glass ; that
he resisted the polies officer; that the glass was not
worth over $2 60 ; that the sailor had money hi his
hand to pay any amount ; that the bystanders would
not -let him pay; and, worse than 'all, the boat

,started, leaving him behind.
----Tne-ohaiee-drlver was required•to enter bail in the
sum of $6OO to be of future good behavior and tokeep the peace. The alderman ordered the baggage
toberestored.to the sailor and then told him he was
free to go. _ .

•Ayoung MEM, giving.the name Of JohnRoWland,
was arraigned et the Central Station, yesterday af-
ternoon, on•the- charge of being concerned in pick-
ing thepocketofSamuel Gaunt, of Dlullea Hill, N.
J., ofthe sum of s2t6, about three weeks ago, while
waiting to procure a ticket of admission into the
great national circus. Mr. Gaunt testified that he
went to the...Arent, and on going up stairs to the
f...ams-orfite, was suddenly pushed or crowded by a
party ofeight or ten young men ; there-wawa big
crowd of people waiting for tickets; witness sus.
pected the crowd, and tried toextricate himself; he
put his hand 'on-his pocketbook, but suddenly his

' hat was knocked of;his arm raised, and in a mo-
ment his pocketbook, with $256 in- it, taken ;-theyoung men then went down stairs and escaped..

Q. Was there anything peculiar about •-any of the.
money-7 • . . •

A. Yea,'sir ; there was a $6O note on the City.Bank ofBoston ; it was cut in the 'lower corner in
the shape ofa V. •--

.• • •.

Q. Have,youaeen the note since? .. .

A. Yee, air ; I believe I have seen it,:though, as I
told ChiefFranklin, I think the nut has been al-
term] a little.

The accused was committed in default of $l,OOO
bail to await afurther bearing.

(Before Mr. Alderman Moore.]
A SoldierBeaten almost to Death.

Joseph Thompson and Elias Tucker, colored men,were arraigned, yesterday morning, •on the charge
of brutally mal-treating. a soldier named- Thomas
Henry, who belongs to the hospital at West Phila-
delphia. The soldier, it seems, was drunk and dis-
orderly in the streets, and almost ungovernable .He
was taken to the lockup of Fifthdistrict. - The two
colored men were arrested at Seventh and Lombard
streets for dirorderly conduct, and on the way to the
station•house, one ofthem attempted to cut Officer

having them in custody. These two pri-
sonerswere placed in the same cell with the soldier.
The place was dark, the soldier quiet. Presently,
loud cries issued from the cell. The officers hastened
there, and, on entering the place,found the soldier
shockingly injured. He hadbeen kicked and stamped
upon, and his lace presented a frightful appearance.
Dr. Hooper was called in to attend the unfortunate
soldier; he considered his injuries very dangerous.Yesterday morning he was placed in an ambulance,
and_ taken to thle.hospital at West Philadelphia.
The accused were committed to await the result of
the soldier's injuries, thealderman refusing bail.

[Before Mr. Alderman Godbovr.]
A CotuatrymanLoses his Watch

Mary Linney was arraigned, yesterday, on the
charge of stealing a watch from a rustic, who had
Come to the city to enjoy a happy New Year. lie
was simply walking along the street, near Eleventh
and Race, when the defendant accosted him. She
was in " deep distress" at the death of her husband ;

he was killed in battle, &c., &c. The son of rural
felicitywas induced to accompanyher to her house,
and when he retiredtherefromnefoundhimselfminus
his watch. The police were speedily on the track,
and recovered the watch. The accused was com-
mitted.

Pollee Arrests for the kontn.
The following is the number of atreata made by

the police force for the month ofDecember :
...,

District. !District.Ist 127 12th 61
910 13th 21
96314th 30
21515th.31.

279 16th 78'143 tteserves ' 168
125 Chestnut Hill . 4
89 Harbor 18

121 Day Sergeants .14162 _ _
2.811• 112 Total...

Detictive BUSlthess
The followingbusiness was done by the Detective

force during the past year :

January
F.Ebrual3
March...
April ....
Ma) .....

Airests. Prop. Recovered
. $31,014 71

4 673 68
5 612 50
7..60671
2456 90
1.05269
148152
3.73210
3,361 23
6,594 76

August....
September,
October...
November
Deermber.

Total .543In 1862, 451 arrents were made, an
worthor proper y recovered.

. 176 66
$63,660 46

Arrival and Sailing ofpie Ocean Steaniers.
TO ARRIVE...

SHIPS
Scotia.... Liverpool New York

TO DEPART.
Jura Portland . Liverpool . San. 2
Edinburgh.New York.....Liverpool. ..•—.Jan. 2
NorthStarNew York Aspinwall Jan. 3
Corsica New York Havana, dm —.Tan. 4
Asia.. ...... —Boston -.:. : ....Liverp00l lan. 6
Sidon NewY0rk..... Liverpool Jan. 6
North American-.Portland .Liverpool Jan. 9
C. of Manchester. NewlYork Liverpool Jan. 9
Caledonia New York G1a5g0w....... Jan. 9
Hammonia New York Hambatg.• ..—.Jan. 9Adriatic New York••••• Gatway Jan. 12*.Paola . New York.... Liverpool. .....Jan. 13Northern Light...New York——Aspinwall 'Jan. 13

LETTER BAGS_ .

AT THE IDIROHAICTSI 11X0HAZIGHs PHILAMILPHII,
Ship Tonawanda, Julius Liverpool, Jan25
Ship Philadelphia(Br), Poole Liverpool, soon
Brig Marie Loniee (Swed),Almeida Havana, soon
' PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
EDMUND- A. BORDER,

/WM. G. BOULTQN. COMMITTER OF TER MOATS
EDWARD C. BIDDLE, ""

MARINE TNTEELIGENCJIL
;fl111111,11) 4/14;111,T1111771,111MIW

BHUNIGUR WISTYIII.

M=liii==M=
oer& Pleiades: Miller. New Orleans. Tyler & 00.

- Brifc BelenDavis, (Br). Caropbeil. Port Spain, S k W
Brig G T Ward, Fish, S W Pass, Workman de Go.
Bohr a Morris. Argo. New Orleans, Workman & Co.
Bohr E W PerryRisley, Newborn, Tyler & Co.Behr Elizabeth, Johnson,.Alexandria. Tyler & Co.Behr Deliverance. Nightingale, Plymouth, Repplier

& Bro.
Schr F Herbert, Rich, Boston, Noble, Caldwell, & Co.
St'r Atlantic. Trout. Alexandria, contain. - •
lavr B Willing.Dade, Baltimore, A Groves. Yr.
St'r T-Devinney, Room, Alexandria,"T. Webster.
bar TJ Rill, Fish, 8 W Pass, Workman & Co.

CCorresinindenCe of the PhiladelphiaExchange.)
LEWXI3, DeL, Dec. 29-2 P,_hf.

The following vessels are at the Breakwater : BarksCordelia, from Kingston, Le., for Philadelphia: Gem,
from Wed Coast Africa. for Salem, Kass„. Charles lgo-

pin, waiting orders brigs Emma. from Boston for. Phi-
ladelphia • Dudley. from Calais for do. Kate Stewart.
from Newbornfor do; sohrs CE irom New Yerk
for Washington; J T Bailey, for Alexandria; Southern-
er, for Washington; C Newkirk, from New York for
Waphington; Harriet, from Jamaica for new York, and
others beforereported.- -

,

Beth—Ship Sanspariel. from Liverpool, passed in last
evening. Wind NW.

-Yours, &c., !AARON MARSHALL.
MSKORANDA

Ship Marcia C Day, Chase, heitte.at New York yester-
day.

Ship Mountaineer, from New Orleans, was below New
York z eeterday.

Steamship Bavaria (Ham). Meir, cleared at New Yprk
yesterday for Southampton and Hamburg.

Bark LaCiguena, Adie, sailed from Matanzas ritk inst.for tbiziort. ,Brig A Need. Hayden, from hew Orleans, with
sugar, arc, at t:7111yesterday
. ciohDo74faeunc . remained at Matan-

zas22d inst.
Brig Sarah Larsen, Hopkins, hence at Barbados 2dinstant.. . - .

Ear JamesBartoor, Walla, from Calais, for this port.
at Portland28th Met.

Schr Chas Moore, Ingersoll, sailed from Providence
29th inst. for this port. . . .

Fehr C S Edwards, Woodword, for this port,was load-
ing at Maturestad inst.Bar 8 E Parlisr, Fitzgerald, from Bristol Ferry, at
Bristol 2.Bth inst, to load for this port.

MARINE MISCELLANY.• -
Sold Fred Dyer, from Calai., Sfe.. for Myetle, Ct , be-

fore repotted abandoned on the 6th nit., about 101 miles
east of Cape Cod, was seen on the 28th. about 100 miles
south of Nantucket Shoals. by Captain Fullerton, of
Br ship Ardmillon, which arrived at Net., YOrk on Wed-
nesday.

Strainer Nod'', before reported, during the gale of the
29th broke up and disappeared

A dtrelict vessel, schooner-rigged,was discovered Deo.
9th, on the north ofBermuda islands. On beingboarded
a nemerandum was found inher cabin. -stating that ehe
had.been observed ,driftingabout by a whaler more than
six months ago. and that the parties had left the memo-
randum onboard

Ship Nopier, 1811 tons, A 1, built at Baltimore in 1850,
has been sold at Liferpool for about £ll,OOO,

The U. 6 Supply steamer Masslchusetts will not sail
till Saturday, -Tan 9th.—Letters and packages for vessels
of the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron only, if lef,
on roard by'9 o'clock of that day. will be taken free of
CbBCl2O.

PROL'OSAIIds.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Sah Den 4 1861
PROPOSALS will be received at tide aloe until

WEDNESDAY next, 6th January, at 12 NE,. for STIPPIY-
ing all the WOOD -required for use of- troops in camp
wh hin the limits of 'the city of Philadelphia, until 30th
June, 1E64. Price- must be per cord, for -Pine or Oak
wood, delivered at place of consumption. The right is
reserved to reject all bids deemed too high

A. BOYD,
de3l tja6 Captain and Assistant Quartermaster.

A ggjA ll,i;ONTQUARTERMASTER-S FFI°E
PWILADELPHIA. 30th Dec., 1803

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office.
until ,'WEDNESDAY. 6th January, 1864. at 12 o'clock
68 , for furnishing all the Stationery that may be re-
quired for this Department, as per annexed schedule,
until 31st December. 1864.

All articles must be of the best quality, samples of
which (of paper one quire, of envelopes one package;)
must accompany'each bid, Each bidder must furnish,
with his proposal, but one sample of the articles
bid for, and but one price for each article. which
must be distinctly marked thereon The contract willbe awarded to the lowest and best bidder, and security
will be required for its faithful performance. • Each
proposal must be signed by the individual or San
inairing it. and must specify but one price for each ar-
ticle, Should any articles be required which are not
enumerated in following schedule. they are to be fur-
nished at the lowest market price. The right isreserved
to reject any or all of the bids, if deemedtoo high.

SC. El SOULE._ _

Buff Envelope Paper, 24x32 inches. 30 lbs per ream,
per seam

White Folio Poet Paper. ruled. per ream. '
White Foolscap Paper, ruled, not less than 12 the par

1138.111..per ream.
White Legal bap Paper, ruled, not less than 12 lbs per

ream,,per ream:
M.iiitiLetim4Mper,ruled, not less than 9 the per ream,per ream. -

White Commercial Paper, ruled, not less than 4 lbs
per iVar pr e er amBlotting per sheet.

Blank Books, demi size, fall bound.
Do. do. folio do. do.
Do do. cap do.,half bound.

. Envelopes, White or Buff, N0.12. per EL
• Do. do. do., 9x4 inrhes, per M.

Do. do. do., 8i03.31 inches, per M.
Do. do do., 6%x3 do. do.

Arnold's Writing in quart and pint bottles,-per
dozen.

Arnold's espying Ink, in quart and pint bottles, per
dozen.

Dayld's Carmine Ink, glass bottles and stoppers, per
dozen.

Pavers of InkPowder, per dozen.
Faber's Lead Pencils, Nos. 2„and 3. per dozen.

Do. Pencils, red and blue,`per dozen.Inkstands, assorted (glass), per dozen. •
SteelPens, assorted, per gross.

°Mott's." Nos. 303 and 304, per gross.
Pen-Holders, assorted,: per dozen.'
Ivory Paper-Bolders, per dozen.
Tin do. per dozen.
Red SealingWan,per pound.
-White India Rubber, per pound.
Erasers, ivory or wood candles, per dozen. -

lied,Tape, N05.1.7 and 23. per dozen piens.
Glass .iars Mucilageand Brushes, large size, per dozen.
Glass Jars Mucilageand Brushes. small size, par dozen.
Letter CopyingBooks. 500 and LOCO pages each.
Octavo Memorandum Books. per doz.
de3l.6t A. BOYD, Capt. and QM.

OFFICE COMMISSARY.OF SUBSIST
ENOS, No. 1102 GIRARD btroet.

PRILADHLPHIA Dealaibq SI, 1863.. . . .
SEllihrt PROPOSALS (in duplicate) aTB invited by

the undersigned, until 12 o'clock M. on TUESDAY,,Jann-
ary 5, )56.1, for supplying, for the use. of the United
States army, the following SUBSILIENCE STORES, to
be delivered in Philadelphia, viz :
bid pounde first-quality thoronghly-smoked 131CON

tiHOULDEM. in well-coopered, tight tierces
50,000 pounds first-quality new, white BEANS, in well

coopered, bead-lined barrels.
60,000 poundsprimaRICE, in clean, stout oak barrels,

well coopered and
pounds prime 1010 CcEERE,' In clean. stout "oak
barrels, well coopered, and dread-lined...

6, CCO pounds first-quality ChulanTEA, inoriginal hall-
Pound. papers; cargo and. chokmarks
in the bid and marked on the sample. Sample to
be an original orcomae dry raw Sugar; migrate to be WM" aidof the best in use for -tre .tutrpose, fully head-lined.

10,000 pounds good hard SOAP, to Ae'ruede on-FY-from
good materials, free from clay. soluble glass, or
other adulterations, to have nounpleasant odor;

• to contain not more than twenty-five per cent, of
water, and to be well dried imfoie being packed.
To be cut in poundbars. •

MOM miuzds clean, fine dry SALT. in stout oak bar-
rels, well coopered and be,,d-lined.

S OCO pounds pore black PALTER. Bidders will state
the variety of 'Pepper. and the price par pound at
which they will have it ground. put in four-ouncepapers, and packed inboxes contaitans twenty-
five pounds.

All the above articles to be delivered within ten days
from date of award.

Samples of all articles, except Bacon. must be delivered
withproposals, and referred to therein, lint the proposal
must not be enclosed with the sample,

Samples of Beans, Rice, Coffee. Sugar, Salt, and Pep-
Per mutt be in boxes ofcard board or tin, and not in pa
per parcels. Sample of Ira as above stab.d.Separate proporals in duplicate must be made for each
article enumerated. and bidders may propose for the
whole or any part of each.

A printed copy of this advertisement must be attachedto each proposal, and proposals must be .peclfic to com-
plying precisely :with all its terms. Bach bid to have
consideration moist contain the writtenguarantee of two
responsible names, as follows: ••

"w*. the undersigned. guarantee that, should all orany part of the above bid be accepted; it shall be duly
fulfilled according to i e pdrport and conditions; a.so.
that a written contract, withbondato theamount of one-
fourth the value of-the Stolesproposed to be furnished,

,shall be executed if required '
The se ler's name, place of business, and date ofpur-

chase. name of contents, with gross, tare, and net,
weights, must he plainly marked onevery package, andall old marks must be obliterated

Bide will include packages and delivery in this city,
and any inferior packages or cooperage will be con-sidered suflicient.cause for kiection of contents.Certificates of inspection of Bacon, by profeisional
packers other than the parties furniettirig the meat will
be required, certifying on the part of the seller its pre-
sent quality and o mdition.

The Bacon still also be examined ,and passed upon
en the part of the United States by aninspector from thisoffice.

Payment will be made in each funds as maybe tar-nished by the United States for the purpose
Proposals must be endorsed, "Proposgls for Subsist-

ence btores," and directed to F. If." BUCK.
de3l-st, Captain and C. S. Vol Service.

.R,HERIFF'S SALE.-.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of fifth Pluries Levari Facies, to me directed,

Hallwillbeexposedtopublicsaleor vendee.onMONDA
ving, January 4, 1864. at 4o'clock. at &nem-street
No. 1 All that certain two-and-a-halt story stone mes-

suage or tenement and lot or piece of ground situate on
the southwesterly side of Cresson st; est at the distance
of fifty three feet six inches from the c irner of the said
Cresson street and Mechanic street. in Manayunk, in theTwenty first ward of the city of Philadelphia; ccitain-
in g in front or breadth on the said Cresson street sixteenfeet nine inches, and extending in length-or depth of that
width between -parallel lines at right angles with the
said Cresson street ninety-nine feet three inch ea.. . • -

No 2. All that certain two-and-a-half-story stone
messnage or tenement and lot,or piece of ground, situate
on the southwesterly ride of Cresson street, Mona-
ynnk. in the Twenty•first ward of the city of...Minato!,phis, at the distance ofseventy feet three inches from
thecorner of thesaid Cresson street and Mechanic street;

iisgetnea_chel,breadtion thesaid Cressonstreet
d extending In length or deptn,of that width between parallel tines at right angles-tnthe said Cressonetreet nicety-nip foot th.s.---"'`..

No. 3. ell that cersain twoan.a.,er-natf-story
..messuage or tax.lent and lot or piece or ground situateon_thns.urnwestwardly side of Cresson street. In Mann-

Funk, in the Twenty-flirt ward of the city of Philadel-phia,at the distance of eighty six feet from the corner of
the said Cressonstreet and Mechanic street; containing
in front or breadth on the said Cresson street fifteen feetthree inches, and extending it length or depth of thatwidth between parallel lines at right angles with thesaid. Creston street, ninety-nine feet three inches.no. 4. All that certain two-and-a half-story atonemessuage or tenement and lot or piece of ground sitnathon the southwestwardly side of Cresson street, tn liana-yunk, in theTwenty-ftret ward. of the city. of Philadel-phia, at the distance of one hundred and one feet threeinches from the corner of the said Cresson street and Me-chanic street; containing in front orbreadth on the saidCresson street fifteen feet three inches, and extending inlength or depth of that width. between • parallel linesat right angles with- the said Creston street, ninety-
nine feet three inches. •

No. 15. _All that certain two-and-a-half-story stoneParsonage or tenement and lot or niece ot.ground situateon the southwestwardly side of Cressonstreet, in Mans,
ynnk, in the Twenty...first ward of the city of Philadel-phia, at the distance ofone hundred and sixteen feet six
inches from the corner of the said Cresson street andMechanic street; containing in front or breadth on thesaid Cresson street fifteen feet nine inches, and extend-ing in length or depth of that width. between parallel
lines at rightangles with the said Cresson street, nine.ty-nine feet tht ee inches.- -

10. 6. All that certaintwo and-a-half-storystone man-
snage or tenementand lot or piece ofground situate on
the sonthwestwardly side of Cresson street. in Ala.ua-
yrie_k, In theTwenty-first ward of the city of Pntladei.
Phia. at the distance of one hundred and thirty.two feet
three incho from the corner of the said Cresson street
and !Rebatestreet; containingin front or breadth. on
the said Cresson street- seventeen feet one and a half
.inches, and extending in length or depth of that width
between Parallel lines at right angles with the said Cres-
son ati set ninety-ninefeet three inches.

• -

-
.• - - - •

••

7. All that certain two-and-a-half story stone mss;
mate or tenement and lot or piece of ground Banat e onthe-southwestwardly side of Thompson'savt nue. in Ha-naylank.in the•Twenty-first ward in the oityhtPhiladel-
phia, at the distance of thirty-one feet and one half of
aninch from the corner of the said Thompson's avenue
and Oak street; containing in front "or-breadth, on the
said Thompson'savenue fourteen feet five and one- half
inches, and extending in lengthor depth of that width,
between parallel lines at right angles with the saidThompson's avenue, twenty six feet seven inches.

No. 8 All ths t certain' two and-a-half-story stone
mersnage or tenement and lot or piece of ground situate
on the southwestwardly side of Thomp.on's•avenne in
Manaynnk in the Twenty-first ward of the city ofPhila,de'plua. at the distance of forty-five feet six inches
from the corner of the said Thompson'savenue and. Oak
street; containing in front or breadth on the - said
Thompson's avenue sixteen feet one inch. and extend-ing in length or ;depth of that width' between. parallel
lines at rttht angles with the said Thompson's aroma,
twenty-six feet seven Inches. .- - - -- ---

9. All that- certain two-and-a•half-story stone
zdessutge or tenement and lot or niece of ground situate
on the senthwestwardly side of Thompson's avenue inManayunk in Twenty-first ward of the city ofPhila-delphia. at the divtance of sixty-one feet seven inehes
from the eorner of the said Thompson's avenue and Oak
street.; containing in front or breadth on the ' said
Thompeon's avenue fourteen feet eleven inches. and ex-tending in length or depth of ttAt width betweenparallel lines at right angles with the said Thompeon's
avenuetwenty-six feet omen inches.

CD. C. ;D. '63. 349. Debt. 676.976 77. JudsOn.l
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Joseph Ripka. -
-

JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia,SheriWs Nice. Dec. 26,1863. de24-3t

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE
CETEF QUARTERMASTER'S OPFIOH.WASHINGTON DEPOT, December 8, MtSEALED PROPOSALS are invited 'by the undersigned

for supplying the U. S. Quartermaster's Department. ,
at Washington. D. C.. Baltimore, Md.. Alexandria, andFort Monroe. Va .or either of these places, with Hay;
Corn, Oats,,and Straw. -

Bide willbe received for the delivery of 5,000 bushelsofcorn or oats, and 00 tons ofbay or straw, and up.
wards

Bidders must state at which ofthe above-named points
theypropose to make deliveries, and the rates at which
theywill make deliveries thereat, the quantity of each
article proposed to be delivered, the time when said de-
liveries shall be commenced. and when to be completed.

Theprice must be writtenout in words on thebids.
Corn to be pat up -in good, stout sacks. of about twobushels each. Oats in like sacks. of about threebushels

each. The sacks to be furnished without extra charge to
the Government. The hay and straw to be securely
baled.The pas ticular kind. or description ofoats corn, hay,
or straw. proposed to be delivered; must be stated m theProposals. - • • .

Allthe articles offered under the bids herein invitedwill be subject to a rigid inspection by the Government
Inspector before being accepted.

Contractswill be awarded from time to -time to thelowest responsiblebidder. as the interest of the' Govern-ment may require, and payment. will be made when the
whole amount contracted for shall have been deliveredandaccepted.

The bidder will be required toaccompany his propo-
sal with a guarantee, signed by two responsible persons,
that incase his bid is. accepted he or they will, withinten days thereafter; execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a vum equal to theamount of the contract,' tndeliver the forage proposed inconformity with the terms of this advertisement; and incase the said bidder should fall to enter into the contract,
they to make good the difference betweenthe offer ofsaidbinder and the .next,loWest responsible bidder, -or the:person to whom the contract maybe awardeC--Theresponsibility.' the guarantors must be shownbithe official certificate of a 11. S. District Attorney. Col-
lector of Custonis, orany other officerunder the. United
States Government, or responsible person known to thisoffice.

Allbidders will be dnlnotifiedof the acceptance orrejection of their proposals..
The full name and post ffice addreia °reach bidder

must be legibly writtenin the proposal. •
Proposals must be addressed. to Brigadier General D:H. Bucker, Chief D6pat Quartermaster. Washington,DC., and should be plainly marked., '` Proposals for Fo.ra-ronds. in a sum equal-to the amount of the contract,

signed by the contractor and hoth of his guarantors, will
be required of the successful bidder. or bidders neonsigning the contract.

Blank orms ofbids. guarantees, and bondsmay be
obtained upon application at this office.

OF PROPOSA_L..
(Town, County, and State----

(Date)----•—•

I, the subscriber, dohereby propose tofurnish and de.
liver to the United States, at the, Quartermaster's De-
partment at agreeably to the terms of your,
advertisement, inviting proposals for forage dated
Washington Depot, December 8.1863. the following artl-ess, viz: -

bushels of Corn, in sacks, tit ,--- per bushel of86
Pounds. -or

-- bushels of Oats, in sacks, at per bushel of82
pounds.

-- tons of baled Hay, at—per ton of-2.000pounds.
tons of baled Straw, Per ton of2.000 pounds.

Delivery to commence on or before the --day of
-----, 186 , and to be completed onor before the
dayof, 186 , and pledge myself to enter into a
writtencontract with the United States. with good andapproved securities, within the space of ten days after
being notified that my bid has been accepted.

Yourobedient servant,

IBricadier General D. H. Bomaft; .
Chief Depot Quartermaster, '

• Washington. D. 0
• 017ARMITED.„ - - .

We, the undersigned, resident; of--,in the
county of--, and State of hereby,
ointly and-severally, covenant with the United States,

and guarantee, in case the foretell', bid of be.
accepted, tha t or they will, within ten days after the
acceptance ofsaid bid, execute the contract for the same
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum- equal to the
amount of the contract, to furnish the forage proposed
In conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-
cember 8, 1868, under which the bid was made, and, in
ease the said-shall fail to enter into a contract as
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the difference be-
tweenthe offer by the said-and the next lowest
responsible bidder, or the person to whom the contractmbe awarded.Witness: 5 Given underour hands and settle

/ this- day of-, ISO
[Beal[Seall

Ihereby certify that, to thebest of my knowledge and
belief, the above. named guarantors are good and suffi-
cient as sureties for the amount for,which they offer to
be security.
-_Tobe certified by. the United States District Attornetr,
801 l eaterof Customs, or any other officer under the
IlnitedStatesGovernment, or responsible personknown
to this office.

dli proposals received under (this advertisement will'be openedand examined at this officeon Wednesday'and
Saturday ofeach week, at 12 M. Bidders are respectful-
ly invited tobe present at the ppeningof bids, if the/
doeire.

_
' D. . UCHRE,

401-4 Qnnilonaoter,

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Plnriee'LevartFacies, to me titivated, will

be exposed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY Eve-
ning. January4. 1864. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom.streat Hall,

All that certain lot or _piece of ground in thatpart ofthe present city ofPhiladelphia, 'formerly pilled-Block..
ley township, marked I. I. , on a certain "Plan of EN
glesiield" annexed to a certain deed bearing date the 9th
day of June. A. DAM. 'recorded in D.ed Book R D.
W.: No. 26, page Oil made between Isaac Elliott of the
one part, and Ann Bertzhog, John Draper, and CharlesTappan. of the other part,• beginning at the intersectionof the centre lines of Poplar street, as laid Ont onsaid
plan, and Sixth street; thence eastwardly along thecentre of Poplar street two hundred and forty-three feetand one eighth inches to the West side of the riverSchnyikill; thence along the same continued tolow.Watermark; thencegout owardly down theriVerSobuyl;kill, by low-water mark, to the north line of (*Balt-
tnde thence westwardly along the said line the west'side of the river Schuyikill• thence the same coursetwohundred and twelve feet to thecentre of said 811cte.street ;and thence northwardly Along the centre of said Sixthstreet, and crossing Sylvan street, laid out oh said plan,
to the place of beginning. Bounded on the north by lotmarked G. G., on said plan. on the east by the riverSchuylkill. on the south by , "Solitude," and on thewest by lot marked H. H , onsaid plan; containing oneacre and four hundred and forty. one-thonsandths of an
acre above the water's edge. more'or less. exclusive oftbarcovered by the water of Fairmount Dam. [Being
part and parcel of a large tract of lend which Ann Hertz-hog, John Draper. and Charles Toppan, by indenturedated the 4th- day of June. Pe-D. 1850, ream ded in DeedBook R D. W., No. 26, page Mil, die., for the considera-
tion therein mentioned part of which is hereby secured,
granted. and conveyed, to Maximilian E. S. C. Cress in
fee.. .

N. 8.--The prireliaper will be required to pay $2OO tothe Sheriff at time of sale.
ED. D . '63. 362. Debt. 1,318 67. T. D Smith ]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofMaximilian B, J. C. Creet. JOlllll TFIOMP.OK,Sheriff. -

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Dec. 22._1663. ' de24-3t

ERIFF'S SALE. BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendee. on MONDAY Evening.

January 4, 1884, at 4o'clock, at hansom-street
No. 1 All teat certain lot of ground situate on thesouth side of Columbia' avenue, one hundred and two

feet titree inches and five-eighths of an inch eastward
from Ridge avenue. in the city of Philadelphia; con -
tamping in front on Columbiaavenue seventeen feet. and'
in depth, on the east line, twenty• five feet six inchesand three quarters, and on the west line forty-seven
feet five and a half inches; thence southwestward, atright angles with Ridge road, on the north west line,
eighteeen feet two inches, and on the southeast linetwenty-nine feet three inches and three- eighths, to thenortheast side of said Ridge road, on which. it has a
front of thirteen feet.

No. 2. all that certain lot of ground situate on thesouth side of Uolumbia avenue, one- hundred and-nine-
teen feet three inches and five•eighthe eastward. fromRidge avenue, in the city of Philadelphia:containing infront on Columbiaavenue seventeen feet, and in depth,
on the east line,fatty- onefeet and half an inch,• and on
the west line ftlitr five feet six andthree-quarter inches;
thence southwestward, at right angles withRidge ave-
nue, on the northwest line, twenty-nine feet three inches
and three-eighths, and on the southeast line forty-one
feet ten and a half inches, to said Ridge avenue, on
which it has a front of twelve feet.. . .

[Whichsaid premises CharlesH. tddirhead et ex., by
deed dated February.l7, 18—, recorded in Deed Book A.C. H., No: 35, page 518, Ac., conveyed unto Frederick
Reichel, in fee. subjeot to a yearly ground rent of $3B.CD. C. ;D. 'B3. 043 Debt, $l,OOO. Heyer.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Frederick .Uichel. JOHN THOMPSON, Stara.,Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office; Dec. 22. 1883. de24-3t •

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Van ditioniExponas, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY Evening,

January 4, 1641. at 4 o'clock, at &angora -streetHall.
Allthat certain lot or piece of ground. at d two-story

framehouse and kitchen thereon erectedsituate on the
west ride of Second street, between Washington and.
John streets, in the Second ward of the city of Philadel-
phia.; containing in front about eighteen feet, and ex-
tending on the south aide sixty- seven feet, more or less,
and on the north sic e thereof sixty-two feet ten inches
and a half, more or less. Bounded on the north by a
house and lot granted or intended to have been granted
to Samuel Bayne and Marla his wife. on the east by thesaid Second street, on the west by ground of Mary De-
fied. grantedkm leen dello havebeen granted to WilliamFteeston, and onthe south by ground late ofJohn Garri-son. deceased. [Being the same premises which ElizaF. Sparks -by indenture dated the fifth day of May, A. D,1847, recorded in Deed Book A W. M., No. 29, page 531,
cenveyed unto George West, by the name of George
Weist, in fee.

CD: C. 363. Debt, 4208. 41. D. Weatherly. 3r,/
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofGeorge West. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Dec. 22,1863. de24 3f

SHERIFF'S SALE.----BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevert Facies, to medirected, will be ex-A,posed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,

Jannary.4. 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Saneom-street Hall.
Allthat certain three-story brick meesnage and Lot of

ground situate on the south side of Addison street. forty--six feet westward -from Eighteenth street, in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on Addison street four-teen feet. and in depth forty feet to a three-feet-widealley. ['Which said premises William Dougherty. etDX.,by deed dated March 15. ]Bl3, recorded in Deed BookT. H , No. 66, page 370, &c.. conveyed unto li bert Gee-tit)]. in fee, subject to a yearly ground rent offifty-four
dollars, payable let January and July.

[D. C.. D. '63. 347. Debt, $5913 25. McGrath_]3--:Taken in execution and to be sold as the_property ofRobert Gaston. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Dec. 20, 1863. de24.3t
HERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Levari Facia.% to me directed. will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-ning. January 4. 1861, at 4 o'clock. at Ransom-street Hall,

All that certain three story brick messuage and lot of
pound situateon the east side of Ontariostreet eighteen
feet nine and seven eighths inches southward from Og
den street, in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing infront on Ontario street fifteen feet and in depth ealdwardon the south line forty-seven feet... unne and one halfinches, and on the northline forty -lane feet three and
five. eighths inches. and on the rear end fifteen feet one
and seven eighths inches. Bounded eastward by a three-
feet alley, with the privilege thereof. C Which said pre-
mises JosephC Oat, et tix. by, deed dated May 10. 1810,
conveyed Mato Charles G.Beal. in fee; subject to a yearly
ground sent of-forty-eight dollars. pal able let January
and July.

(D.O D., '63 348 Debt $578 60. Logan.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Charles G. Beale. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Dec. 20.1.863. de24-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a Writ ofWaditioni Exponas, to me directed. will beexposed topublic sale or yendue. on MONDAY Evening,January 4. MI. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.. .

All that certain four-story brick messuaga and lot of
ground situate on the south side of Noble street, and east
side of Adelphialley in the city ofPhiladelphia; contain-ing in front on Noble street 16feet 8 and one half inches,
and in depth along said alley sixty feet to a three-feat-
wide alley. with the-privilege thereof [ Which saidpremises Thomas Ashburner et al., by deed dated July
8.-1858, recorded in Deed Book A. D B , No 31, page
166, &c. conveyed unto SamuelBatttti in fee

CD. O. t D.. '63. 325. Debt, $5100.. Juvenal.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Samuel Battin.. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Dec. 22. 1863. de24-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levan Facies, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY Evening,

January 4, 1864. at 4o'clock, at Sansom. street Hall,
All that certain two-story brick stable and lot ofground

situateon the west kid eof Alder street, forty feet south-
ward from Thompson street, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front on alder street fourteen feet and in
dePth'ninety-one feet to Warnock street.

Taken inexecution on a claim filed by the city of Phi-ladelphia for pipe. in C. C. P, S. '6O, 8 $l2 39 (Brew-
ster), and to be sold as the property- of John 61cDonsld.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Dec. 2.3. 1863. dell-3t

SBERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facies. to me'directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendee. on MONDAYEven-

ing, January 4,1864, at 4o'clock. at Bansom-street Hall,
All that certain lot of ground situate on the south-

westerly side of Norrisstreet eighty-two feet and live-
eighth-inches northwesterly from Belgrade (late West)
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front
on Norris street seventeen feet, and in depth fifty-one
feet. more or less.

Takenin execution ona claim filed by the city of Phi-
ladelphia, for pipe, in C. C. P., J. '6O. bi $10.70 [Brews-
ter]. and to be sold as theprop.]ty of James Cape welL

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Dec 23.1863. de2l,3t

SHERIFF'S. SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
r•—' a writ ofLevari ragtag, to me directed, will be ex-
Posed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY Evening,
January 4, 1864. at 4 o'clock, at Ransom-streetHall,

No. 1 All that certain three-story brick messuage and
lot of ground situate on the north side of Wall street,
sixteen feet westward from. Grubb street. in the city of
Philadelphia; containing infront on Wall street sixteen
feet, and in depth fifty.rhree feet six inches. Bounded
northward by the next described premises

No. 2. All that certain two-story brick messuage and
let ofground situate onthe south aide of a four feet-wide
alley (running east and west into and from the saidGrubb street) at the distance of sixteen feet wes`wardfrom Grubb street. and .fifty-three feet six inches north-
ward from Wall street; containing in fronton said alley
thirty-two feet. and in depth southward thirty fast six
inches.• [Which 'said premises Philip S Bunting, by
deed -dated November M. IESO. recorded in Deed Book G.
W. C , No. 69. page 509, &c., conveyed unto CharlesScull in fee. )- .

CD. C.: D., '63. 342. Debt, $315 54. Heyer..!
Taken in execution and to be sold ZB the property of

Charles &hill. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia; Sheriff's Office. Dec. 22, 1863. de24-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE -BY VIRTUE OF
"•-•' sundry writs ofLevari Facias, to me directed. willbe
exposed to publicsale or vendue. on MONDAY Evening,
January 4,1864. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street

No. 1. All that certain three-story rough-cast brick
!limns ste and lot ofground situate on the northeast cor-
ner ofKin gsessing avenue and Forty seventh street, -in
the city of Philadelphia•containing infront onsaid ave-
nue fifty feet, and in depth along said Forty-seventh
street one hundred and aeventy-five feet.. . . .

All that certain three:story rough cast brick
meskuage and lot of ground situate on the northwardly
ride of Kinasesslng avenue, fifty feet eastwar ily from
Forty-seventh Strt et, in the city of Philadelphiacon-
taining infront on said avenue fifty feet, and in death
one hundred and seventy-five feet.
ID. C.: D. '63: 138-339 Debt, $619.50. C. M. Husbands ]

Taken.in execution and to be sold -as the property of
Pet.r Purcell, owner, dm. f JOHN THOMPSON,Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Dec. 22, 1863, deli-3t

SHERIFF'Sa writ of Levari Facias, to me directed. will, beexposed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY Evening.
January 4, 1864. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.

The southernmost of the depth of about seventy- twofeet of all that certain lot of ground situate on the north
ssde of Morris street, east side of Seyanth street, and south
side of Lewis street, in the city or Philadeish a ; con-
taining in front on Morris street thirty -two feet. and in
depth one hundred and tenfeet to Lewis Street. [Being
putt ofthe same piemisie which Charles Harlan, by deed
dated December let:lS49, recorded in Deed fiJok G. W.
C No. ao, page 321, ow , conveyed unto Rain W. Potts. . . .

CD. C. ; P. , '63 311. Dent, *SOO. L. J. Crane.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Issue W. Potts. SOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Pec 23,-1963.-de243t

SHERIFF'S SALE-BY VIRTUE 'OF
a 'writ of Levari Facies, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or yendueom MONDAY Even-

lug, January 4. 1864,at 4o'clock, at Saneom-street Hall,
All that certain lot of ground. situate on the southeastside ofRichmorid street, one hundred. and thirty feet

northeast from Wensley street. in the city of Philadel-
phia; containing in front on Richmond street one hun-
dred and thirty-one feet. and in depth one hundred andfifty feet, more or less, to Torpiustreet. -

.Taken in-execution on a claim filed by the city ofPhi-_
ladelphiafor taxes in:C. C.P.. J. '63. 105334,04. (Adams,)
and to be sold as the property ofB. R. Springslein.

JOHN THOS SON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Oftice..Deo. 23,1863. de24-8t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Pacias, to. me directed, Will be

.exposed to public; sale or vendue. on DfONDAY.Eve-ning,January 4,1884. at 4o'clock, at Safisom-street
All those certain two two-story frame =assuages and

Jotof ground- situate on the southwesterlyside of Ella'
street, eighty-eight feet seven and tlva eighth Inches
southeastwardly from Coral street, in the city ofPhila-delphia; containing infront onElla strest.eighteen feet,

41.and in ..pth severity-seven:feet, more or less.
Taken in execution on a claim flied by the City of

Philadelphia for plus, in C. ,
,

'6O, 118, $18.07,
(Brewster): and to be sold as the property. of GeorgeT.
TYPO)). JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office: Dec. 23, 1963.- de24-3t
paLERIyES SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF

lift of Leyari Facies, to me directed. will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
January 4.1864. at 4o'clock, at Sansomatreet Hall.

All that certain lot of ground situate on the west side
of Eleventh street, two hundred and seventy-two feet
north of Poplar street, in the city of Philadelphia; con-
taining.in front ' on Eleventh street sixteen feet six
inches and in depth eighty feet.

Taken in execution on a claim filed by the city of
Philadelphia. for taxes. in C. a P.: 243. J. '63. 6167.53
(Adams), and to be sold as the property of C. R. Fisher.

JOHN.•THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Dec. ffl, 1863. de2l.3t

SHERIFF'S. SALE.—BY VIRTUE. OF
a writ 'of LeYari Facise, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening.
January-4, 1864at 4 o'clock, at Sansorkstreet Hails

All that certain lot of ground situate on- the west side
of Second street, eight feet northwardfrom Norris street,
in the city of Phliadelphia: containing in front on se-
cond-street twenty. four feet eleven and a halfinches,
and in depth on the northwest line eighty-fourfeet seven
and one-eighth inches to Norris street, and on the south-
east line sixteen feet to Norris street

Taken In execution ona claim flied by the City ofPhi
ladelphia, for paving, in C. C. P..- S , '6O. 16, 818. 29
[Brewster), and to be sold as the nroperty of Freeman
Scott. JOHN TItOMPSOff; Sheriff.

Philadelpbia. Sheriff's Office. Dec. 1663. de24-8t

sHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofYenditiosi Exphnas, to me directed. will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
January 4.'1364; at 4 o'clock. at. Sausom-street Wall,

Allthat certain lotof ground situate on theeast side of
Broad street, forty•two fi et northwardfrom Susquehanna
avenue in the city of Philadelphia;containing in front
on Broad street twenty onefeet, and in depth eastwardone hundred and flit -one feet to Pembroke- street
[ White said premises Thomas II Bead, et 0x.. -by deed
eated February 16, 1856, recorded in Deed. Bonk It: D.
W., N0..15, tage 522- - asc., conveyed unto Simpson T.
Vansent in fee; reserving a groundrent of eighty-fonr,
dollars, payable lst. March and September.)

CD. C. ;D. '63. 365. -Debt, $324.66. Flood.
' Taken in execution and to be sold as the prop7peerty of
Simpson T. Velment.' JOHN THOWSO2I, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Dec. 28;71883. deli-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditionl .Exponas, to 'me directed, Will

be exposed to publicsale or vendue. on-MONDAYEven-
ing.; January' 4. 1864. at 4o'clock. at Sansom-etrest Hall.All that certain three story brick meecuage and lot ofground situate on the easterly side of Cadwalader street
one hundredand•eeventy-two feet-northward-,-from- Ser.
fereonstreet..in the city of Philadeip Mai containing in.front on Cadwalader street eighteen, feet, and:in depthsea►twardly seventy, feat.-

ED. C. ; 32L Debt. $120.90. Paneoast.3Taken inexecution MIA to be sold as the -property ofLewis-Hell. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.l'hilAelph4a.gherlrs Otlice, Dec. 21,1863. 4634-3

HERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Eurponas, to me directed, will be

exposed topublicBale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening,
January 4. 1864, at 4o'clock. at Sansom:street HallNo. L All thatlot of ground, with the three storybricktavern and two three-storybrick messuages thereonerected, situate at thesouthwest corner of Lombard andThirteenth streets. in the city of Philadelphia; contain.ing in front on the said Thirteenth street twenty-four
feet. and extending in depth westward along the satdLombard street fifty-fourfeet.

No. 2. All that lot of ground, withthe three-storybrick
xneesnage thereon erected, situate on the south side of
Lombard street, in the city aforesaid, at the distance offifty • four feet westward from Thirteenthstreet; cox tam-ing infront on said Lombard street sixteen feet. and indepth southward twenty-four. feet. (Being as to num-
bers one and two. the same premises which Joseph May
et al., by indenture dated the fin t day of March, A. D.
1849, recorded in Deed Book G W. C.. No. 12. page 16,

, grantedand conveyed unto the said George H. Arm-
strong in fee. under and subject to the payment of ayearly ground rent of $l6B, payable haltyearl.]

No. 3 All that lot ofground, with the three -story brickmessuage thereon erected, situate on the south aide of
Carverstreet, in' the said city. Beginning at the dis-
tance of one hundred and eight ,feet westward from the
west, aide of Schyulk ill Eiehth (now Fifteenth; street);
containing in front on said Carver street sixteen feet, in-
cludingon the easternmost side thereof the westernmost
moiety, or half part ofan alley two feet four inches inwidth in the clear, by about twenty-five feet in depth.to
be left-open for the accommodation of this lot and the
other lots of ground bounding thereon, and extending in
depth sonthwardly- between parallel lines at right
angles with thei,said Carver street, twenty. Ave feet.[Being' the same premises which William J. Sterlingand
wife, by indenture dated the tl irtieth day of December,
A D. 1883, recorded in. Deed Hook T. H., No 93, page
824. As. , granted and conveyed unto the said George HArmstrong in fee; subject to a yearly ground rant oftwenty done's, payable half yearly.]

And No 4. All that lot .1ground, with the three-story
beck. messuage and three• story brick back buildings.
with verandah thereon erected, situate on the north sideofLombard street, at the distance of one hundred andthirty-sixfeetwestward.from the west side ofBro adstreet,
in the Seventhward of said-city: containing in front onsaid Lombard street sixteen feet, and extending in depth
northivard, between parallellines at right angles withthe said Lombard street, seventy-nine feet. Sounded
on the north by a three-feet-wide alley, east by groundnow or late of William Struthers; on the west partly byanother three• feet wide alley, and partly by ground ofBueben Welte, and on the south by Lombard streetaforesaid. [Being the same premises which WilliamStruthersand wife, by indenture dated the fifteenth dayof September. A. D. 184. recorded in Deed Book T. H..No. 165. page 468. Sm., granted and conveyed unto thesaid George H. Armstrong in lee; subject to a yearlygroundrent of sixty-four dollars. Payable Bair yearly.]

B.—No. 1 wilt be sold, according to the followingdescriptions. in two parcels, to wit;All that lot of ground, with the three. story bricktavern and three-story brick messuage thereon erected, -
situate on the southwest corner ofLombarn and Thir-teenth Streets, in the city aforesaid; containing in front
on the said Thirteenth street twenty-four feet, and ex-
tending in depth westwardalong the said Lombard streetthirty-eight `feet:

And, All that lot'of ground, with the three-story brickMersnage thereon erected. situate on the south side of
Lombard street. in said city, at the distance of thirty-
eight feet. westward from the west side of Thirteenth
street: containing In front, on said Lombard street six-
teen feet. and in depth southward twenty-four feet.

Said twolots and messnagee being, with number two. •
above described. subject Ito =the said pearly groundrent
ofone hundred and sixty-eight dollars. • • r,

- CD. Cr:;D 864. • Debt. SI,SOCI. Colahan.]
'Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of^George H. Armstrong. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Ph ddelpbla,Sherire Qfilce, Doc. 0, /664 de2B-3t

SHERIFF'S. SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE-BY TIRTITE OF
Pkj a writ of Leyari Facies, to me directed, will be ex-
posed topublic sale or vendee, on MOIMAY &vetting,
January 4: 11365. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom•streethall.

All that certain lot of 'pound, with the bnillings
thereon erected. situate on the south side of Hamilton
street me hundred and seven feet eight inches eaetwarafrom Twenty-fifthstreet, in the city of Philadelphia ;
containing infront on Hamilton street twenty-one feetfour inches and in depth on the east line fifty-nine feet
one and three-quarter inches. and on the west line
flftv-three feet eleven end one-half inches.CC. P. ; D., '63 178. Debt, *lOl.Bl. A. Millen]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJ. Tierney. -

Joll.ffi rHOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia.,Sheriff's Office. Dec 22.188.4. de2l-3t

HERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Lever' Facies, to me directed. will be ex-posed to public sale or vendne. =MONDAY Evening,

January 4. 1561, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street HalLAll that cm lain. fair-story brick roughcast messange
back buildings and lot of ground, situate on the south
side of Spruce street andeast- side of Sixteenth street, inthe city of Philadelphia;containing in front on Spruce
street twenty-two "feet, and in depth southward alongSixteenth street ninety-three feet to a three feet w1.4
alley. with the privilege thereof, [Whichsaid premisesRebecca P. Pemberton, by deed dated April 12. 1858?recorded in Deed Book A. D: li, page 481, &cconveyed unto MariaTheresa Buttner (who afterwardsintermarried with - Buckley) in fee; subject to ayearly ground rent of three •hundred and eighty-tsar
dollars.'

CD. C.; D.,'63.340. Debt 188 749.40 JndsonTaken in execution_and to be sold as the property orMaria Theresa Buckley, deceased. •
JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Dec. n, 1863. del-1-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Feeble, to medirected, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendne. on MONDAY Evening,
January 4, 1864. at 4o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot of ground situate on the northwest-
ward', corner of Amberand Firth'streets, in the city of
Philadelphia;containing in front on Amber street sixty-
three feet eight inches, and in - depth .sixth feet, more or

-.Taken in execution ona claim filed by the City of Phi-ladelphia for paving, in C. C. P. • S., '6O 59. Debt,
$41.60 (Brewster),and to be sold as .the property of
Wendell. 30112( THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Dec 2.3,1803 de24-36

SEERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFa writ of Devari Facies, to me direstel, will be
exposed to public- sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,
Jannary 4.1864.at 4 o'cicck, at Sansom-street

All that certain 'two-story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the northwest aide of Coral street. one
hundred And fourteenfeet northeastward from the 'Phi-
ladelphia and Trenton Railroad, in thecity of Philadel-
phia: containing in trent on Coral street sixteen feet.
and in depth on the northeast line forty-one feet five and
three-quarter inches, and on the southwest line thirty-
-nine feet three and three-quarter inches.---_

Taken in execution on a claim also -by the-City of
pipe, in the G. C.F.:M. '6O, 111. (Brews-

- ter) and..te be the oseperty of Maria L. Washer-
; -ger: JOHNTHOMPSON,-Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Dec. 23. 1563. dell-3t

RBF,RIFF'S SALR-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Pastas, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendnat on MONDAY Evening,January 4, 1664. at 4o'clock, at baneom- street Halt,

All that certain three-story brick =assuage and lot ofground, situate on the west side:ofEleventh street, thirty-
two feet three inches northward from Jefferson street, in
city of Philadelphia ;, containing in front on E.eventh
street sixteen feet. and in depth sixty-two feetTaken in execution ona claim filed by the City ofPhi-ladelphiafor outvoting. in 0. C. P.. H. '6O; 61. 114.40.
(Brewster,) and to be sold as the nroperty of Charles
Heller. . JOIN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Dec. 23, 1663.- de24-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or vendee, MONDAY Eve-ning, January 4. 1564, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-streetHall..All that certain lot of ' ground situate on the west sideof Howard street, three hundred and forty-one feet sixinches and three-eights of Emboli northward from lfoat-

gemery street. (now, called Columbia-avenue,) in the
city or Fhiladelphia, containing lu Front on Howardstreet thirty-sixfeet, and in depth: ninety-five feet six
inches, more or less._ .

Taken in execution on a claim filed by the City ofPhiladelphia, for pipe, O. P , J. '6O, 16. $33 13.(Brewster,) and to be sold as the property of Robert H.smith.' - JOHN THORPSON, Sheriff.PhiladelPhia. Sheriff's Office. Dec. 23. 1533. de24-3t

qHEREET'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFLi a writ of Flee Pacias, to me directed. will beexposed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY Evening,
Jcnnary 4, 1264at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot of ground situate on thesoutheast-wardly side et Jefferson street, about three hnn4red and
raven feet six and a half inches northeastwardly from
Mercer street. in the city of Philadelphia; containing infront on Jeffersonstreet eighty-two feet and in depth two
feet, more ar less.
- [D. C. ; D.. '63. 361. Debt, $3,313.15. Clark.)

Taken in execution and to be sold,as the property ofGeorge-Allthus. JOHN THCOAPSO34. Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's °tine. Dec. 23:1663. de24.3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Eacias, to medirected, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,January 4, 1864. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetAll that certain-three-story brick meesuage.and lot of
ground situate on the west side of Second street sixty
feet southward from Shippen street, in thecity of Phila-delphia; containing in front on Secondstreet twenty feet.
and in depth westward of that width-one hundredandfivefeet six inches. where it decreases by an offseton thenorth line thet eof to the width of nine feet six inches,
end extending of that width the further depth of twenty-
twofeet six inches to a twenty.feet wide street. [Which
said premises JosephR. Bus et•ux. by deed dated Octo-
ber 8. 1852, recorded in Deed Book T. H.. No. 48, page 51,ac., convey ed unto Mary T. Philler and Sarah. Philter
in fee. subject to the payment of seventeen hundreddot,
late with interest ]

[D. O. ;D. '63. 316. Debt., BM. 67. Perkins.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Mary T. Trump, (late Philler,) deceased. and SarahPhilter JOHN TROfdPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Dec. 23, 1863. de24-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levan Faciae, to me directed, will be ex-

Tessa to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY Evening,
January 4, 1564, at 4o'clock. at Sansom-streetHall,
Allthatcertain three- story brick messuage and lot of

ground situate on the northwesterly side of Coral street.
eighty-two feet northeasterly from the Philadelphiaand.Reading Railroad. in the city ofPhiladelphia; contain-ing in front on Coralstreet sixteen feet, and extending
in depth on the northeasterly line thirty-seven feet, and
on the-southwesterly line thirty-ftve feet, thence fartherwesterly on the northeasterly line thirtyseven feet. and
on thesouthwesterly line thirty ilea feet to Frankford

Taken inexecution ona claim riled by the City of Phi-
ladelphia, for pipe. In C. C. P., M., '6O. 131„514.28.
(Brewster,) and to be sold as theproperty of Oriel Far-

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Dee:23. 1.863.

ELECTRICITY.- WHAT IS LIFE
wITHOIIT HEALTH 7—Messre. GRIM Sr -ALLEN.

Medical Electricians, having dissolved partnership, the
.practice will be continued by THOS. AtLIIH, at the oldestablished office. No. 723 North TENTH Street. between
Coales andBrown, whore he will still treat and cure all
curable diseases (whether Acute. Chronic, Palmonary
or Paralytic. without a shock or any pain.) with the va-rious modifications of Electricity and Galvanism. This
treatment has been found remarkably successfal In all
cases of Bronchitis, Diptheria, and other diseases of the
throatand respiratory organs.
Consumption, first .and se- Influenza and Catarrh.

cond stages. . General Debility.
Paralysis., Diseases of the Liver or
Neuralgia: Kidneys,
Fever and Ague. Diabetes.
Congestion.Prolapses Uteri (Falling of
Asthma. the Womb).
Dyspepsia. ProlapsesAni (or Piles).
Rheumatism. Nocturnal Emissions. &c.
Bronchitis. Deafness.

No charge for consultation. 011ice hours 9 A. M. to 6
P. M. Testimonials to be seen at office. dell-6m

MORGAN, ORR, & CO., 131 M4.LA-SNQINS BMIDEES, Iron Founders, And
Machinists and. BoilerMakora.No.l 1UGALLO
&rad. Ytalsulal•his fe2o4f

iin
6th
6th
7th
Bth
9th
10th

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFFS SALE.---BY VIRTUE OF
'l/4- 1 a writ of Levari nibs. to me directed. will be ex-
Posed to public sale or Tendne. on MONDAY Evening.
January 4.1264, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.

All that certa.,'” lot of ground situate on the north
side of Race street., one hundred-feet eastward from
Twentieth street. in the city of Philadelphia;contain-
ingin front on Race street twenty feet,' and in depth one
hundred and forty feet, to a sixteen-feet alley.

Taken in execution on a^ claim filed by the City of
Philadelphia. for paying. iiiC. C. P.. S.. '6O 6. $12.23
(Brewster), and to be sold as the property of Patrick
Curran. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Dec. 23. 1863. de24-3t

PANoCiAST do WARNOCK., -LUC-
TIONEENS, No. lilo MARKET Street.

BALE OF AMERMAN- AND IMPORTED DRY(twee.
STOOK OF GOODS. Ste . by Datalogne.On WEDNESDAY. Jan.. M. 1884Comprising abent'oo lots SEASO3ABLE GOODS.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
14̀ -' a writ ofLeval .' Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY Evening,
January 4, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Bansom'street Hall.

All that certain three• story brick IneSSCULF.ie; two-Story
brick slaughter house, and lot of gronpd, situate on the
east side of Fifth street, two hundred and eighty-two
feet northward from Franklin avenue, in the Seven-
teenth ward of the city .of Philadelphia; containingin
front onFifth street thirty-six fret, and in depth on thenorth line one hundred and eight feet three inches, and
on the south line one hundred and twenty-five feet nine
metes to Canal street. I:Which said 'premises Pollard
McCormick et ux.. by deed dated May 31,1863, recordedin Deed Book T. H., No. 26, page 6. Am.. conveyed unto
John Davis in fee, reserving a yearly ground rentof one
hundred and sixty-six dollars and fifty cents, which
yearly rent CharlesK. Danny. by deed dated November
2,1868. extinguithed unto said John Davis infee.]

CD. C. • H.. SP). Debt, /SAO. Lex
Tel en in execution and to be sold as the property of

Solo Davis. SOHN THOMPSON, &tariff
Philadelphia, Sheriff's °Mee, Dec. 23, 1863 deM-3t

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
No. NON Namow ttir eetnonthside. above Nem&it.
SALE OF DRY GOODS. WOOLEN GOODS. MK-

WINOS. &c
ON MONDAY MORNING.

January 4th, commencing at 10 o'clock, will be soldfrom the shelves, A large and desirable assortment ofgoods, comprising dress and domestic goods. German-
town knit woolen goods, cloths, casedmeres. sattinets,
clothing,wool and merino shirts and drawers, hosterngloves. gauntlets. mitts, shawls, scarfs, handkarchiera.
embroideries, ribbons, trimmings, fancy articles , hats.
caps, shoes. arc.

liesalar Sales of_DryGoods, Trlnunl a. _ootlou,4ls;
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY. and FRIDAY muss-mos. at 10 o'clockprecisely.

City and country Dealers are requested to attend ikon
Rae&

Consignmentsrsapectfolly solicited from Masmilestm•
sem Importers. Commieston, Wholesale and Jobbing
Houses. and Retailers -lid all and every del...ripe.** ad
Merchandise.

AT PRPTATB BALE.12large casks, with straw, suitable for Parking Adesor hardware.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni. Exponae, to me directed. willbe exposed to publicsale or vendee, on MONDAY Even-ing. January 4. 1864. at 4o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.All that certain lot or piece of ground situate.= Lin-den Place, formerly in the boroughof Germantown, nowin the city of Philadelphia, beginning ata stone set for

a corner of this and John Peabody's land; thence ex-tendingalong the side of a fifty-feet-widestreet. calledWillow avenue, north four degrees and thirty-fivemin-utes west twenty-threefeet five inches to a stone set for
a corner; thence along the side of a fifty-feet-wide streetcalled Woodbine avenue, north forty-two degrees and
forty minutes east seventy-three feet to a stake set for a
corner ; thence south forty-seven degrees and forty min-utes east two hundred and twenty feet to a stake set tora
cornet ; thence with the line of land granted to JacobHoop, junior, south forty-two degrees andforty minntss.
west ninetyfeet toa: stake set for a corner: thence with
the line of said JohnPeabody's land north forty-seven
degrees and forty minutes west, two hundred and fivefeet four inches more or less, to the place of beginning.
(Being the same premises which CharlesIL Shoemaker
and Mary S. his wife, by indenture dated the fourth day
of October. 1852, recordvd atPhiladelphia in Deed Book
T H., No. 96, page 227. &e., grantedand conveyed unto
Samuel. H. Hutton in fee; reserving thereont a yearly
ground rent of forty-five dollars, payable half yearly on
the first day of June and December in every year, for-ever.- • .

(D. a: D. '63. 34L Debt, 60.76.19.Taken in execution and to be sold aa theproperty ofSamuel H. Hutton. JOHN THOMPSON, SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff's Office. Dec..a. isa3. de24-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.— BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Bx-ponas, to ins directed, willbe exposed to public sale or vending, on MONDAY gven-

ing, January 40861, at 4 o'clock. a Sansom.street Hall.All that certain lot of ground, with the improvements
thereon erected, situate on the south aide of Marketstreet. Ilfty-seven feet and half an inch eastward from
Tenth street in the city of Philadelphia; containing in
front on Market street fourteen, feet eleven incite& and
in depth southward one hundred and twenty feet, to a
twenty.feet wide alley.. (Which said premises JohnMarkoe et ux.. by deed dated Seritember 14. 1811. recorded
in Deed Book I C., No 16, page516, &c. , conveyed untoWilliam Davis. in free, reserving a ground rent of two
hundred and sixty eight dollars andfifty cents. payable
first of March and September.]

[D. C.: D. '63-372. Debt. $134.26. H. C. Thompson.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofWilliam Davis. JOHN THOMPSON Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Dec. 23, IBM de2s-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE 1
a writ of Venditioni gxponas, to me directed, wilt •

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evenin ,

January 4. 1864. at 4 o'clock,at Sansom-streetHall,
No. 1. All thatcertain three-story brick measnage and

lot of around situate on the south side of Callowhillet.,
80. 1318. one hundred and fifty feet six inches west-
ward from Thirteenth street, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front on Callowhill s treat seventeen feet
six inches, and in depth sixty-two feet two inches to the
rear end ofpremises No. 3. •

No. 2 All that certain three-story brick messnage and
lot of ground situate on the south side of Callowhill
street. No. 1320. one hundred and sixty-eight feet west
from Thirteenth street, insaid city; containing infront
on Callowhill street seventeen feet six inches. and in
depth on.the west line sixty-five feet six lashes to the
real-end of premises N0,,3; thence eastwardly along the
line of said premises No. 3. thirteen feet six inches:
thence northwardly along the same three feet four
inches; thence eastwardly along thesame line four feet
to a line of lot No. 1; thence northwardly along the
samefifty-eight feettwo inches to theplaceof beginning_

No. 3. All that certain,lot of ground, with the mes-
sue ges or tenements thereon erected, beginning on the
north side of Carltonstreet one hundred and fifty nine
feet three inches west from Thirteenth street; thence
along Carlton street twenty-six feet three inches; thence
northwardly at right angles with Carlton street Seventy-
four feet six inches; thence eastwardly thiateen feet nix
inches; thence northwardlythreefeet four inches; t hence
eastwardly twenty-one feet six inches ; thence south-
wardly seven feet ten inches; thence westwardly eight
feet nine inches; thence eonthwardly seventy feet to theplace of beginning.

N. B —On-the westernmost sixteen feet six inches of.-
said lot No. 3. as d extending indepth seventy-four feet I
six inches. there are erected five two-story brick mes-
suages, and the remainder of said lot is laid out as a
cour, on which the said five messnages have fronts re
spectively of fourteen feet ten inches, fifteen feet seven
inches. fifteenfeet four inches, fourteen feet nine inches
"and fourteen feet

(Being the nine prem see which Elizabeth Urnsta. by
deed dated September 24. 1852, recorded in Deed. Book T.
H., Ho. 90, page 501 and 305 granted, and conveyed unto
Freeman Scott infee: reserving thereouta yearly ground-
rent of two hundred and forty dollars.]

[ D. C.: D.. 'a'3. 371. Debt. $219 88 'Ramie.]
Taken in execution and to be sold. as theproperty of

Freeman Scott. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff's Once. Dec. 23. MI de25.3t

ifft FOR SALE THE VERY DE.
EfIRABLE FOUR-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS

with the the three-story double brick back bnillifnon
and lot of ground. west side of Front street, soatkotCanowhip. street, (N 0.366. )38 feet 2 inches front by GI
feet deep; all the modern improvements and ixiarbventences.

Will be sold upon accommodating terms.
LI7KSNS h MONTGOMERY.1035 SSACH Street. abort. Laurel;delo-Im*

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY V LEITITE OF
a writofAlias Venditioni Exponas,to me directed.will

be exposed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAYEven-
ing. January 4,.1862. at 4 o'clock at Sansom-street

o. 1. All that certain three-storybrick messnage or
tenement and lot or piece of ground_ in the city ofPhila-
delphia. marked in the draught or plan of tha estate of
'Elizabeth Haglehnrst, deceased .; No. (11) eleven, de-
scribed as follows, to wit: beginning at a point in the
Western line ofa large lot of ground described in the said
partition, extending from High street to College avenue,
between Ninthand Tenth streets, at the dis.ance ofabout
one hundred and sixty-six feet two and oneehalf inches
southward front the south side of High street; thence
extending southward along the said western line of the
said large lot fifteen feet ten inches to a point in range
-with the outside or faceof the south wall ofthe messnage
on this lot ; thence eastward on a line passingalong the
outside or face of said wall and crossing St Stephen's
mace, forty-seven feet one and one• quarter inches, more
or less, toa point In the eastern line of said large lot;
thence extending northward along the said eastern line
of said large lot fifteen feet ten inches to a point. and
thence extending westward, recrossing St. Stephen's
place aforesaid, along aline passing through the middle
of thebrick partition wall, between the messnage erect-
ed on this lot and the messnage on the lotadioining on
thenorth, marked in said draughtor plan No. (10) ten.
forty. seven feet one and one quarter inches to theplace
ofbeginning. -

No. 2. All thatcertain three-story brick) messnage or
tenement end lot or piece of ground marked in said
draught or plan as No. (i3) thirteen, .described fol-
lows, t to-wit Beginning at a point in the nort o line
of Collegeavenue and in the middle of the brick parti-
tion wall between this messnage and the messnage ad-
ioining to the east (No. 12) twelve, on said draught or
rdari,,at the distance ofabout two hundred anti twenty-
nine feet three and three-quarter inches westward from
the west side of Ninth street in the city of Philadelphia;
thence extendin g northward along a line passing
through the middle of said partition wall and along the
division fence between this .tot and the said lot adjoin-
ing it on the east, and throughthe middle of the parti-
tion wallbetween the privieson the said adjoining lot,
forty feet two inches is the premiees above described.
marked in the said. draught 07 Plan No. an eleven
thence westward by the same, crossing an alley three
feet five and one-halfinches leading into College avenue
aforesaid, twenty feet to a point inthe western line of
the said large lot of ground; thence southward along
the same forty feet two inches to the said Collegeavenue,
and thenceeastward along the north side of said avenue,
recrassing said alley, twenty.feet to the place of begin-
nitg. [Being the same premises whichby indenture or
deed ofpartitionbearing date the 31e1 dav ofJuly,.A D
1866. recorded at PhiladelphiainDeed. Book G. W. C.
No. 69, page 266, &c. oftheestate of Elizabeth Haslehurst
deceased, executed by Samuel W. Thackara et al, ap-
poin ted to make partition. were all tedand assigned to
the said Fran cis M. Harlehurst in fee in severalty. ]
Dm CD. C. ; D.,'63. 856. Debt. if6a7 60. W. A. Budd.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Francis N. Baslehurst. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Dec. 23, 1863. de26-3t

LEGAL.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY UPON
the Estate of JOHN WALL&CE RIDDLE having

been granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted
to the raid Estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims or demands are requested to pre-
sent them 'without delay to

CHAELFS MAC ALIST
205 SouthSIXTH Strike.

de2APltfitDECEMBER 23, 1863

,el.Y, STEAM WEEKLY TO LI V ER-, is - POOL, touching at Queensiown, (Cork Han.
bor.) Thewell-kflown Steamers of the Liverpool, New
York.and Philadelphia Steamship .Oompany are intend.
ad to sail as follows:
EDINBURGH... Saturday, January2.
Ca) OF MANCHESTER Saturday, January 9.

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier XI
44 North River.

RATES OP. PASSAGE
Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Currency.

FIRST CABIN, SSO 00 STEERAGE. al 00
Do. to London, 85 00 Do. to London, 3100
Do. to Paris, 195 00 Do. to Paris, 40 OD. .
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hambnrg.37 00
Passengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen. Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, gcc.
, at equally lowrates.

Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, •7f,
$95, $lO9. Steerage from Liverpool. and Queenstown. 90.
Those who wish tosend for their friends can buy ticketg
here at these rates.- - • • -- • -

For further informatiou.applvat the Company's 0110 KjORN G. DALE, Agent
de2B • 111 WALNUT Street,Philadelads.

A_RTIT.4I. ANN BL ATTNER, BY
NER

her next friend, Ste., ye. EDWARD R. BLATT-
C. P. Divorce. March Term, 1883, No. 27; Alias Sane

Term 1863, No. 19_ -
To EDWARD R. BLATTNER, respondent above named:

Please take notice. that the Court of Common Pleas for
the County of Philadelphiahave granted a role on the
respondent in the above case, to show cause why a Di-
vorce a Yin.- Mat ehoald not be de, reed; returnable
SATURDAY. January9, 1864 at 10o'clock A M

THOMAS COCHRAN,
de29-trith4t* - Attorney for Libellant.

MACHINERY AND IRON'.

gla PENN STEAM ENGINA
AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIE &LEVII

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, KA.
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS
FOUNDERS, havingfor many years been in ancce%
operation, and been exclusively engaged inbuildingaid
repairing Marine and River Engines.'highand low DM.
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, &0-,_
respectfully offer their services to the public

, whale,.
fully preparedto contract for engines ofall sizes, Marina.
River, and Stationary; having sets ofpatterns of Mir..
ant sizes, are preparedto execute orders with quick do.
TatcEvery description pattern-makingutathe shortest lgand o.rcilti
bular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the best Pennsylvaala
charcoal iron, Forgings. of all sizes andkinds;
and Brass Castings, of ail descriptions; Roll-
ScreW-Cniting,and all other work conitecteda
above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at Oil
establishment free of charge, and work guarantied. -

The subscribers have ample wharf-dockroom for ye.
pairs ofboats, where they can lie inperfect safety, ant'
are provided with shears, blocks, falls &a., kr- tor.
raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. NEAFES.
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMER Streets. _

1. VAUGHAN KEREICK. arna.LAx K. KEIZIOE.
JOHN H. COPE.

ROUTHWA_RK FOUNDRY,
MTH AND WASHINGTON STIMMIX

MERRICK& SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

3C:3:infector° High and Low Pressure Steam Enenss,
landriver and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Boats. &c. ; Oastitail
ofall kinds, either iron orbrass.

Iron.frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Banning
Stations, dus.-

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most Me
provedconstruction.

.Eyery description of Plantation MachinerY, *nth all
Sugar, Saw. and Grist Mille,._VactramPans, Oxon Stswir;
Trains'. Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, &s.

Sole Agents for N. Rillieux's Patent Sugar BoilingAse
Mattis: Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and Am=wall & Wolsey's Patent CentrifugalSugar Draining
shine. a

Bti~DYCAis

ELECTRICITY
WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND WONDERFUL
All mate and chronic' diseases cured by epeeist

guarantee, when desired by the patient, at L51519
WALNUT Street, PAladelphin,and in case of
failure no charge &Made. No dragging the system
with uncertain medical agents. All cures per-
formed. by Magnetism. Galvanism. or other mcelift-
cations of Electricity, without shocks or any un-
pleasantsensation. For farther information send
and get a pamphlet, which contains hundreds of
certificates from some of the most reliable men in
Philadelphia, who have been speedily and perma-
nently cured after all other treatment from medical
men had. failed. Over eight thotasared cured. in less
than four years, at DM WALNUT Street.

E. B.—Medical men and others, who desire a
knowledge ofmy newdiscovery, can 'commence a
MU courseof lectures at anytime. Prof. BOLLES
has ginalifiedover one thounand physicians, whouse Electricity as a specialty.

Coiestatcrtionfree.
PROF. BOLLES di GALLOWAY.

oil 7 6m IESSO WALNUT St.. Philadelphia.

T_ARRANTJ I
SELTZERAPERIENT.

For THIRTYYEARS`has received. the Favorable Ite-sommendation of the PUBLIC!. and been USED AND
PRESCRIBED by the -

FIRST PHYSICIANS IN THE LAND
AB Taa

BEST REMEDY KNOWN
FOR

SickHeadache,NervousHeadache,
DYSPOZtIa, Sour Stomach.

Blliode- Headache. Dizsineo.
Costiveness, Lou of Appetite, Oont.Indigestion, Torpidity of the Liver, dravel.Rheumatic Affections, Piles,. Heart-

burn, . Sea Sickness. BiliousAttacks, Fevers,
dm.. die.

For Testimonials, &e.. see Pamphlet with Gash Bottle.
Manufeetared only by TARRANT & CO.,

_

GRERNWIC
DRUGGISTew York.

no2-ly FOESALR BY ALI, .

UMELLR'S 'COMPOUND SYRUP OF
DOCK is successful as a remedy. beeautte thosewhouse itpronounce it the best

COUGHSYRUP.
the oest Blood Purifier, the most efficient Invigorator.
and thebest Curefor Scrofula ever offeredto thepublic.

Soldby the proprietor. F. .11fli-SLLE. •
1535MARKET Street,

Anddalo-3m An all Drucalels.

REMOVAL,.,-JOHN C. BASER,
Wholorale Drccaiet, has removed to 11$MARSH

Street Partlenlar attention is asked to JOHN 0,
•PAS= Ss CO.'S COD-LIVER 01:G. Having increased'sanitise in this new establishment for manufacturing
and bottling, and the avails of Meanyears' experience
In the beano', this brand of Oilhas advantages overall others, and recommends-itself. Constant impend
are obtained from the *shelter, freah, pure. and owed.
and receive Die most metal personal attention: of tke
original proprietor. The increasing demand and wide.
spread market for it make its Imes low, and Oka
great advantages for those !wink la large 0052 '

anB-dtl

BRASS STENCIL ALPHABETS.
IL J. METCALF At SON.

E SALMI STP.E.IIT,_ BOSTON. MASS.
The only manufacturers in the United State,. ofBaal

Alphabets and:llmm to any gnat_. extent or in any
varlet*. _

t'Sold at wholesale-at the Lowiar °ASH Pawn. azio.
the BEST OP INDELIBLE STEMOIL INK. very shoes.
StencilDies and all binds ofStead' Mask. Luitirto• at
wins promptly atioado4 W. 00940

MRS. JAMES BETTS' OFTENRRA.TED-
, ' SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the _only Sm.

tartars under eminent. medical patronage. Ladies,and'
Physician-are respectfully requested to call onlrteerfMrs.- BETTS, at her residence. 1039 WALNUT
Philadelphia;(to avoid,counterfeitej Thirty tho .
invalids navebeen advised by their phydalana to usebage
appliances. Theseonly are genuine bearing the United
Statescopyright; labels on the box, and signatures. ani
alsq os tluBupPgrtrEsalrlik tMII O&ii s 02111-tatAdf

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS Sc. CO.. AUCTION
11688. Wok JIM.end234 *AHEM Street.

SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.
ON TUEiDAY,

January—, 1864, will be ',old, on four mouths' credit,
—packages Soots, Shoes, Army Shirts, &c.

BALE OF DRY qoppg,
ON Tairisniz moanaztoJanuary willbe sold, on four montlm' credit AM

for cub, an assortment of Foreign and Domestle Dry
Goode.

FITENESEBBINLEY & 00.,
No. 469 MARKET Steed

M THOMAS & SONS,
AN-L. Nos. 129 and 141 Beath FOURTH Mere

GILLETTE & SCOTT,
AUCTIONERTII3. Isynell Marble 8a9.11111.

619 CHESTIWT Street, and 616 JAYNB Street.
Philadel9lla.

PHILIPFORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
ISISS MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets.

TN WASHINGTON.

TTNITED STATES MILITARY RAIL.
ROAD OFFICE, No. U1,50 a Street.

WASHINGTON. D. C., December 19. 1883.8
LOCOMOTIVE ENGINES AND RAILROAD IRON POESALE.
I will sell at public auction, at the Orange arA Alex-andria Railroad Depot. in ALS%&NORIA. ya., onWRDINGISD S.Y. the 13th day of January next:Ten second-hand Locomotivellingines.4 feet OK LathangaAug:ent.t 1.000 tons ofold Bails. T and H pattern.

300 Car Wheels." 200 " Car Axles.
200 " WroughtScrap Iron.

Cast.
A lot of

S
teel Springs, Sheet Iron. &c.Sale tocommence at 10 A. M.

Terms, cash, in Governmentfunds.-
H. L. ROBINSON,

Captain and A. Q.de22-tial3

TIIIEDES.-VVILL BE SOLD AT AUG.
TION,every WEDNESDAYand SATURDAY,at IIo'clock A. M., at the wharf. foot of trghstreet, all theHIDES. TALLOW. &a., that may be on hand, of Cattleslaughtered otrvems the limits of the District of Colum-bia. and shippedto thispoint for such disposition.Terms, cash in Governmeut funds, to be paid at the

time ofsale. ' -11 BELL.
•Lieut. CoL, & C. 8. V. 8,

Washington, December 16. 1863

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

fla FARM.-FIFTY - ONE ACRES
first quality Chester County Land, 21 milesfromPhiladelphia;near railroad;8acres Woodlankrgood

Stone 8011130. Spring Water; Stone Barn, an. VallarCreek rune through the place. Terms accommodating.
For sale by I. C. PRICE,

de2l-lm Cor. SPRING GARDEN and Thirteenthet.

ds TO LET—A COMMODIOUS
DWELLfIrn. K0.132 forth FRONT Street. 14tfmoderate. AMA, to wrrminand. & BRO.,

0c79-tt 47 and 419 worth 13300WD Rtrest
FOR SALE--THE THREE STORY

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, (No. 620,) withtwo-story double brick back buildings and Lot of Ground.Bib:Lige c.ri the west side of Delaware Front street, be-tween Green and Coates streets, Inthe Eleventh waartr.twenty feet In front on Front street, and one hundred
and thirty one feet deep to TAMAIORTD street, on whichthere is erected .-

A ERICK STABLE.
Immediate possessiongiven.
Part ofpurchase money can remainon mortgage.
_

LUKENS At MONTGOMERY.
delo-lm` 1035 REACH street, ebove Laurel et,

dm' FARMS FOR SALE ORE/4-I'.-gq
.i.aa-cres, Westmoreland:county, Pa„ half clear aid.
excellent soil. and half heavy timber. Pennsylvania
Railroad passes through it

31 acres Tansborongh, Cathden county. A. J.. with
'stock and crops.

567 acres heavy timber and flrst-class sair mill,Brad-
ford county, Pa.

10 010 acres heavy timber in Potter county. Pa. Very
deeirable location -

340 acres Tioga county, Pa half clear, and excellent
soil,balance heavy. timber, .Smiles from railroad.

1.100acres Forest county. Pa : heavy limber.
621. 100. 120, 162,:286, 90. 1,207, 130,. 60, 160. 300, 2511

acres and others, inDelaware.
200. 330. 836. 800, 160 50.-400acres, and others, In ML
19, 60, 30, 8,-25. 6. 69. 6X, 143, 115, 162, 125. 104 acres.ix

Cheatercou_ntY, Pa. ,-
90, 75, 43, 88, 121, 120, 166. 161,135. 33, 170, 90,68, 31,165,

1,260 scree, and others, inNOOP7ersey, --

Besides a lame =unbar in differentparte ofPgnzurflya,
nia, and in other States.

Forhouses and lots eee American and U. 8. ea-. •-
zdte. . F. GLENN.,del9 _ -' 123 Smith FOURTH Street.

SHIPPING.

sliM BOSTON AND PHIL ADEL.
PHIA STEAMSHIP'LINN, sailing from eaglt

port on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf .above-?PAX
Street, Philadelphia„and. Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamer NORMAN, Capt. Baker- will sail from
Philadelphiafor Boston, on Saturday, January 2, at 14
o'clock-A. M; and steamer SAXON, Capt. Matthaws,front
Boston for Philadelphia,onsame day, at,S P. M. .

These new and substantial steamships form a reaultz
line. sailing from each port punctually on Saturdays. •

Insurances effectedat one•half the oremliun charted
on sail vessels.

Freights taken atfair rites
Shippers axe requested to sen.l.Slip Receipts and Bing

Lading with theirgoods.

For Freight or Passage (having line accommodations)
apply to. HENRY WINSOE Sr CO.,

mh9 332 SouthDELAWAE.E Avenue.

"UNION STEAM AND WATER
HEATING COMPANY- OF PHILADE[r•P

GOLD'S PATENT STEAM AND HOT-WATER HEAT=
THOMPSQN'S LONDON KITCHENER, and all dime

Improved COOKING APPARATUS.
Boilers and Water Backe. Parlorand other grate,

Registers and Ventilatore, Baeks.and Jambs, and ali
thine geminated. with the 811010 branch ofbtdneis.

JAMES P. WOOD.. .

irvrwEtt: Ho. 41 South FOURTH Street,
3. H. F •Superintendent. nag-Ity,

PHRENOLOGICAL EXAMINA.
TIDES. with full deactiptiolus of characterAidwal

DAY andKV3INING.-by J. L. °APAR • •
awl-fmalm Ho. Ri South TENTHStrold:

-T H OMB0N 'S LONDON
KITCHENER OR RtiROPEAN RANGE. fer
families, hotels. or public'institutions. fa
TWENTY DIFFERENT SIZES. Also, Me.

'Jelled% Ranges, Hot-Air Furnaces. Portable Restate:
Lowdown Grates, Fireboard Stoves, Bath Boilers, new
holePlates, Broilers. Cooking Stoves, &c., at wholesaleandretail, by the mannikcturers.

CHASE, SHAM, & THOMSON.
an.l9-ertm-Bin No. elO9 N. SECOND Street.

lept DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN.
TIGT for the laid twenty years. Gle VIII BI;;

below Third, inserts the most leautffol MTH of the
age, mounted on Arm Gold. Pisan's, SUrer Vtdeanite.
Ocirelite,Amber, &a., at prices. for neat and substantial
work, morereasonable than any Dentist in this *kg&State. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial
repaired to snit. Itopaiwinextracting.' All workwar-
ranted to fit. Reference. best Wallies.

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD;
am.. Ate.

3,600 bbla Naas No. 1, 3. and 3 Mackerel, late•emnsiti
fat Ash, In*snorted nackases.

2,000 bbla Mew lastport. Fortune say, and. HAMM
L6OO xea Luba*. Sealed, and No 1Herrin*.
160 bbla new Ness Shad, •
160boxes Herkimer CountyCheeas. &e.
Instore and for sal* byi MURPHY iIeHOOINI.,

wo. lIITIBTFT RVIILI

COTTON SAIL DUOS AND OANVAiII
EivefnallDuumAwnndTwll dss., of all dessiiptionS. fat

Tents. Awnings. Trunkand Wagon Covers.
Also. Paper lfauribieturers'DrierFelts, from Ite toll

Wide. Tarpaulin. Bolting. Pall Twine dm.
JOH, W.AA & CO.. '

lOW JAWIRS'


